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GOYERNOR'S 1\IESSAGE. 

Gen{l.em.en qf tlte &'!l.ate and Ilousa of Repi'IJ{JtmtMives : 

In accordance with the requirements of the constitution, it be
comes roy duty to present for yonr consideration a succinct account 
of the condition of tbe State, and of the iustitntions noder its cn.re, 
with snch recommendations and suggestions as may se<Jro to be 
called for. 

FL.'l'.I.NOES. 

The condition of the finances is fully shown in the report of the 
Auditor of State, which is before you, and in that of the Treasurer 

of State, herewith submitted. 
Doring the fiscal term ending October 31st, 1869, the period 

covered by those reports, tbere was received iuto the treasury, on 
account ot' the general roveuuc, inclusive of $82,114.48 on band 
No1•ember 1st, 1867, the anm of $1,839,668.12; the ex]lenditu res 
amonnted to $1,553,507.90, leaving a balance in the treasury of 
$2 6,l!HJ.16. The above mentioned reports show tho sources of 
tuis re,·<Jnne, and the objects of these expenditures. This balance, 
it is proper to state, includes the sum of $91519.03, paid out on ac
count uf losses by fire at the Penitentiary, for which the Treas11rer 
holds the Warden's receipt. Tbis amonut denucted, there is an 
actual casb balance of $276,650.53 in the treasury . Tl.tis large 
amonnt is partly due to the pnyment by tho general government 
of the snm of $22!!,827.39 on account of claims for e .~penditures 

by the State during tho war, au.! tbe further sum of $18,117 to rc
irobnrse outlay for the defense of the northern bonler of the State, 
subsequent to the massacre at Spirit Lake in 1857. 
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This balance is the largeBt ever reported at the close of ~oy 
fiscal term and indicates a condition of fioancial sonndnc~~ which, 
it is Leliev~d few of the States euj~y. There should be, at all 
time• a suffi

1

cient surplus in the treasury with whicb to c~sh all 
' d S 1 h beeu the rase 1u the 

warrants promptly on dewan · oc 1. 88 
• be 

main with ua for several years, and tlur1ng the term JUSt clost~d t 
State Treasurer paid o,·ery warrant on presentation; and tben· are 

now no outstanuing warrants drawing interest. . 
The recei 11ta during the fiscal tenn on which we have JUSt 

entered, iuclndiog balance of general revenue in the treasury 
November 1st, 18\.9

1 
are estilllated at $2,308,8 3.57, and the 

oxpenuitures at $1,107,955.20, to which sum must be adrlc~l such 
bl · 't· dom special appropriations as the General As em y, m I s wts • 

may see fit to make. 
ThO! long experience of the Auditor of State, both II. conn~y and 

State o1ticial anu the faithful and acceptable sernces ut that 
officer and' of the Trcasn•er of State, in their respective de
partmenli>, entitle tbe suggestions io their reports, on matte.rs 
of vast importance to ns, to your favorable and oaretol 

consideration. 

INDEBTED::0.'£8::>. 

'fhe honda issued in 1 !iS for $200,000 ceased to draw interest 
on tho first of Jan nary, 186!!. Prior to that time, ns stateu by my 
predecessor in his message to the last General Assembly, the 
BDl'lllnt of SlH,OflO had been paid. Tbe remainder of these 
bonds have since been redeemed. Our existing indebtedness, 
therefure consists of tbe war and defense bonds of May, lSIH, 

I • 
smounting to $300,000, and drawing se,•en per cent. 1ntcrest. 
These bonds are not duo till 1 81. I would recommend, however, 
that tho Trott.•urer of Stllte be authorized to use surplus funds in 
the tr~asury for the purchase and cancellation of these bonds, 
whenever they may be obtained at par, and when, in the opinion 
of that officer and of the Auditor of State, the condition of tbe 

finnnceil ·will allow it. 
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TilE C'EN~t::S, 

The Census of 1 tl!J, being the Pleventh euumeratioo of its 
inha.bitants ~ade under the authority of the State of Iowa, shows a 
contmnons mcrease in the population nnd resources ot the State. 
The r~port of this Oensns,. carefully pre11ared by the Secretary of 
State, 16 before you. It w1ll be fuond to contain a vast amount of 
information, in adJition to that comprehended in the Censns 
proper. Two conn tics and one township failed to report; for these 
I llil.,'e adopted the ligures of the Ceusus of 186'T, althongl.J a closer 
approximation to accn1·acy would be attained by the substitution ot 
higher figures. 

'I'he total population of the State, according to this report, with 
tbe additions mentioned, is 1,0-1:2,807, an increase during the two 
years since the last previous enumeration of 140,767, or 15.60 per 
cent-an average of 7.80 per cent per annum: about two and a half 
times the average annual increase of the United States during each 
decennial period. Of this popnlation 5,3!5 were persoos of color, an 
increase of only 1)30 or 13.30 per cent. The smallness of this gain
it being Jegs, both absolutely and relatively, titan is reported in any 
previous biennial periol since the first enumeration of this class of 
population-tends to demonstrate the correctness of the views, 
long entertained by leading statesmen, that, with the abolition of 
slavery, this race would incline to settle in warmer climates. 

The population of the State to tbe squa1·e mile, in 1847, was 2.1 ; 
in 1850, 3..1; in 1850, !1.4; in 1 · 60, 12.2; in 1865, 13.7; in 1807, 
lU.Jo; and in 1869, 18.9. 

Not only is the increase of our population satisfactory, hnt its 
permanent character is demonstrated in tbe greater proportionate 
increase c.f dwelling·bunses. In 1867 there were 155,558 of these, 
or 100 to every 580 sou.ls, now there are 183,921, or 100 to every 
561) souls. 

Tbe returns of agricultural labor continue to show steady and 
vigm·ona development of this prime sonrce of onr wenlth. There 
wm·e produced in the State, during the year 1866, 14,flil5,529 bush
els of wheat, 56,92 ,(138 uf corn, and 17,652,064 of all other 
graina; and in 18GB, 17,963,555 bushels of wheat, 76,507,575 
bushels of corn, and 20,237,426 bushels of all other grains. Other 
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t Bot in notbiug are 
articles <>f produce bbOw siwilar ad,·an.ccmedn . I ·' more rapidly 

f l State be1n" eve op~u 
tho nl\tnral reo,mrces 0 1 le . <> 

6
.} 111; G03 tons ,1[ coal 

than in tlte all>onul of coal nuocd. Ln 1 '. : I "0 per cent .. 
. . 'G g') 3•JO 1 1\d,•nnce ut n~M Y ·' ' 

were taken uut; 111 l>ib '· • ,. - '" 1 
3 t 1\bove 

and in lb68 !!U ·15a ton•, an increase of ,wer 1!. per celnfi. I ' . 
' ' . . f ·tenSt\•e cna. o a~ lD 

th ' IJ of 1~66. t:ecent dl~<"ovcnes " ex . . 1 0) IC . . . d ·aJue at tllh; l1111U, when t le 
our State are of pecnhar .nteresr an ' . in ra Jidl 
nl.ot prnil'ie lands of onr north-western counties are be g I y 

filled with ~ettlers. 

PCBLlC LAN OS. 

The repurt or the R•·gister of the Stntc Land Otl:lco, herewitlt ~nb-
. · tl ondition or the \'llriUllS 

mittcd prl'senl~< a ~ery fnll rc<••cw ot •e c . 
hmtl-••;anUl givin~ iu detail the landd I•JC•Itcd with speCial swamp
laud 'iudem'nity curtiticat<:S, and ah;.l those cr.rtified under se•·cral 

of the railroad ~rnnts. . . ll . 
The extent of tlte variun<' grants made to the State IS as to CIWS. 

For Lbe u•e uf comnwn scbuols-

16th section ,a:rnnt, acres ......... 1,013,UI4.21 
530,:lU5.96--1,5H,OlO 1 'i 500,000 acre grant, acres .... ·· 

For the use of the University-

University grant, acres ......... . 
l:lalinegrant, acreij .......... ·. · · 

For tho :\gl. Oo!IPge and Farm

Awicultural College Ura.nt, acres. 
Fi ve-oection graut, acres . . . . ... 

Total lor ednctltion11l purposeA, acres. 

Swa•nt.-Land grant-

Lt~nds in plnce, acres ....•....... 
!ndmnnity, acres. . . . . . . • . . . . .. 

}5,1128 s± 
,!6,10Ui3- 92.030.47 

204,:10:1.30 
3,200.00- 201,5110.30 

1,8,13,549.94 

H,,.78.71 
:ns,s!-I.SS-1, t33, 723.59 
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Grants for internal improvements
Des Moines River, iucluding that 

for railroad to Minnesota, acres 833,070.90 
Burlington & Missouri River Rail-

road, acres.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7,005.34 
Mississippi & Miasonri, [now Clti-

cago Rock Island & Pacific] R R 476,674.36 
Iowa Central [now Cedar Rapids & 

:Missouri] Railroad............ 775,454.19 
Dubuque & Pacific [now Iowa Falla 

& Sioux City] Railroad ....... 1,226,538.32 
.McGregor Western [now McGregor 

& Missouri] Railroad.... • . . . . 372, 00.00 

7 

Sioux City & St. Paul Railroad.. . 32 ,030.00-!,299,f.li2.11 

Aggregate of all grants, exclusive of 
indemnity school lands, acres .•.... 7,276,945.6<! 

Iu addition to this amount, many thousands of acres more will 
probably be patented to the State od account of the swamp-land 

grant, and some perhaps io lieu of the sixteenth section disposed 
of, prior to the grant of that section by Congress. Besides the 
lands given to the State for these various !)bjecta, the genera.! gov
ernment bas granted land directly to certain railroad companies 
to aid in buildin~ their lines of roads. These grants, in the aggre
gate, tnake a gift of magnificent dimensions, and include one
lonrth of the territory of the State, and, taken together, comprise 
an area equal to that of the States of 1Iaseacbnsetts, Rhode Island, 
and Connecticut. 

COAUroN SOllOOLS. 

The report of tl:e Superintendent of Public Instruction gives a 
comprehensive view of the workings of our coD)moo school sys
tem dnring the last two years. A gratifying !JtOgress in the caase 
of popular education is apparent. 

The number of districts (including independent district.s) is 
1462, no increase of 141 in tbe biennial period; tbe number of 
schools is 7009, an increase of 780; of these schools 221 are graded. 
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The number of persons between tbe ages of five and. tw:nty-one ;: 
418,11\ ; tho aggregate number attending school IS _96~13 ' 
70.82 per cent of tbe whole, and the average ~78,329, or 4<..65 per 
cent of all. To 1 67, there were 372,969 withm the school a~es, of 

1 25- .,~ 1 or ~a 9 per cent. were enrolled as scholars, WJth an 
W lODl I>"" , v ·• t f 
avPraue attendance of 148,620, or 39. 5 per cent. The percen age 0 

attl1ndance, both aggregate and M·erage, thus shows a satisfactory 
iocreuse. I find that in 1857, the last year nuder the former sy.s
tern of diatricts, the 1111mber enrolled in the schools was o_nly 407tn 
1000 1,f the whole number of children between the prescrtbed ages; 
in 1866 it had advanced to 670; in 1867, to nenrly 600; and in 
1869 t;, 708, a.q shown above. In 1 65, the average at ten dance 
e<tn:led 3119 in 1000: in 1867, 308; anJ in 1 09, 426. I find 

00 return of the average in 181\7, and am therefore unable to 

compare it with figures of later years.' . 
The nnmb~r of teachers employed in 1889, was 11,99!1; tn 1 67, 

10,343; and in 1857, 2,!!96. The average compensation of male teach
ers in 1869 was $9 2-1 per week; in 1867, f, ,9i; in 1857, $6.09 ;-of 
femalll teachers in 1869, $6.'1'9; in 1867, $6,16; in 1857, $3.24. In 
181\0, there were 743,521 days of school taught, an increase since 
1807 of94, 41, and since 1857 of 575,~45. The Me rage cost of tuition 
in 1869 was M cents; in 18t<7, 3!lfc. The amount paid teachers in 
1 SG!l was $1,438,964.04,; in 1867, $1,161,653.13; in 1857 $198,-
14-2.55. The num her of school-houses is 6,4 07, wortl1 $5,295,364-.45; 
in 1 H7 there were 5,454-, worth $3,-!50,978.98; and io 18li7, 1,686, 
worth $5i1,063.91. The amount of district tax levied last year 
for the teachers' fund amounted to $1,106,0-10.21, and in 1 6'7 to 
$620,341.12; in 1, 57 $71,784.58 was raised by "rate-bill and 
voluntary subscriptions.'' For all other purposes, the district tax 
levied last year was 51,407,872.71; in 1867, $!!77,974.69. I have 
extended this statistical exhibit so as to afford a Yiew of the 
growth of our school system, and of the increasing interest of the 
people in it. I have cited the ligures of the year 1857, because 
they were the last onder the former educational system of the 
'tate, which gave place in the following year to that now in force, 

and henc.o furnish a proper basis upou which to estimate the growth 
of onr ado cation a! interests. In 1857, there were 195,285 children 
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within the school ages-a little less than one half the present 
number, while the population of the State was a little more than 
hnlftbat of to-day; yet the number of scholars then enrolled was 
leas ti1a.o one-third, that of school-houses about one-fourth, tl1at of 
teachers and of school days less than one-fourth, those of 1869. 
The amount paid teachers in 1 5i was less thao one-seventh, that 
of the value of the sclJO()l-houses was about one-ninth, and the 
amount provided in the districts fqr the support of teachers less 
thuu one-fifteenth, those of the past year. 

These figures are not only pleasing, but they demonstrate the 
gratifying success of the present plan of orge.ni?.a.tion, which, with 
sundry mod iii cations, bas now been in operation over eleven yenrs. 
Yet satisfactory as these statistics may be, we should sadly err, if 
we were to imagine tbat nothing more can be done by us. What 
we DO\V behold are only the beginnings of a tem]Jle of knowledge, 
whose magnitnde and grandeur will be commensurate with the 
wisdom and muni1icenoo of its builders, I recommend, therefore, 
suoh legislation as may be found necessary towards supplying de
fects in nor ex-isting educational system and for expanding it, so as 
to make it more thorough and comprehensive. The recommenda
tions of the Superintendent, whose long experience as an educator, 
in our own and other Stat.es, entitles them to your attentive 
consideration, will be before yon in his report. I would sug
gest, in view of the vast cx'ent of our State, the importance of 
the work, and its increasing demands on the time of the State 
Superintendent, whethet it would 110t be advisable to provide for 
the selection of one aasistant superintendent in eacb congressinnal 
district, whose do ties would be indicated by their ofiicial designa
tion, and who should be required to bold teachers institutes iu the 
several counties within their districts. I believe this would pro
Vlde for a better and more effectual supervision of our schools, both 
general and local, than we have yet known, aud be a moans of ad
vancing the standard of both officers and teachers of the schools. 
Mnch time and eli:peose, I think, might be economized if our schools 
coold enjoy the benefit of actual, frequent, personal supervision by 
county and State superintendent.s. These superintendents sbon!d 

2 
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\Je practical educatol'll, chosen because of e~pecial qualifications for 
these responsible positions. Your experience and l"llowled~e. of 
these matters, \Jowever, will enable yuu, with other means of ID

furroatioo, to decide and act on all tbeoe subjects to the satisfaction 

of the people. 
I would call the attention of the General A$Setnbly to the s11lary 

of the Superinte~deot of Pub.lic lnatruotion. I appointed the 
present incumbent ooe yea1· ag•>, to fill the vacancy occa~ioned by 
the denth of the lamented 'Veils, withunt his solicitation and 
against his protest, becrwse I \Jelieveu bim pnssessed of a degree 
of entbusill8ro and love for common school a rarely excelled. lie 
accepted this position with a salary of $1,500, resigning one worth 

more than double this ;~mount. 

NOR\lAL SOITOOLS. 

The proper education of the youth of our State is n tluty para· 
mount to every other. To do t.his we must ba~e well-qualified 
tcnclwrs. The graduate frum the normal school having be!!ll ed
ucated with special reference to the courses of study and methods 
in the public sdwols, will, of necessity, other things being equal, 
take the precedence over one educated without this p1·evions 
preparation. 

At the present time, an far as I can learn, the demand for well
qonlitied t!!acbers is far greater tlmo the supply; anJ the rapid 
iocreMe of the pupulntion of the State mult1plies thi• deficiency. 
Tha Normal Department of tl1e State University, which is the 
ooly professional school in tile Stnte for euucating teach ere, special
ly, is altogether iosnfficient t<> meet t!Jis grow-ing demand. In 
justice to 011r beat interests we ought at once to witleu our normal
school facilities. 

In most of tho leading States, normal schools, to the number 
of two OJ' mora in each, have been eatabllshed and receive annual 
nppropl'iatioos from their legislatures. The beneficial inll.nence of 
such schools is no longer questioned ; and we may with profit 
foUow their extunple. I feel confident t.hat the hope of our com
mon schools lies largely in this special preparation of teacher~, and 
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I wonlu theref<Jre urge upon the Ge11eral Assembly, to do some· 
tuing iu tbis direction. It bM occurred to me, that, if my recom
lnbDdatil.lns berein•\ftcr •tade re!:viv-e to ,·acating the '· goldiers' 
Orp!Jans' Homes" at C~leuwuod and Cedar Rapids meet your 
apprubntion, thoBe new buildiugo could bo fitted up for the purpose 
of normal Lnstrnction. 

ST.A:rE UNIVERSITY. 

Do rill!{ the lall se~sion ot' the Genaml Assembly 1 the lou~-: vacant 
presidency of tbe University was ti11ed by tbe appointment of 
Jnmel! Black, D. D., of Waahing1uu College, Pennsylvania, a ripe 
scholar, and a gentleman of acknowledged ability. Tbe wisdom 
of the selection bas been justified by the history of the University 
since he became connected with it. 

T1vo departments, devoted espacially to instruction in the learned 
professions. have beeu established within tbe last two yeara. The 
Iowa Law School, a private institution, sitnated at Des Moioee, 
was in September, 1 GB, removed to Iowa City, and, being merged 
io the Uuiversity, beca•ne its law department; lbe geotlemeo 
who hnrl previously cunducted the lnw school w1th eminentwccess 
being chosen f•rofessnrB of the new department. • 

Iu the same month, the Board of Trustees established the med
ical department, bnt iL was not nntil the J one following that any of 
the ch>\irs were supplied, and it is only within a few weeks that the 
ln.st ro•onioing vacancy in the fncnlty was filled. It is intended to 
open tbis department in the fall of 1 TO. 

The preparatory dep11rtmeot, so long an ofl'ense to mnny friends 
of tbe University, bas been discontinned, and its more advanced 
class me.rged in tbe collegiate depnrtmeot, the conree of atndy 
therein being extended to five years. There bas also been a re
arrangement of the course of studies, an increase in the list of optivn
al ones, and larger provieiou made for the study of om· own language 
nod its literature. 

Altogether, the history of the last Lwo years of tbis institution 
bas been most cheering to its friends. It is a laudable ambition 
whieh a11pires to the bope that io this fair commonwealth shall bo 
reared au institution, which, enriched by culture, strong in the 
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sympathies and affectionate pride of the penple, and wiaely and 
judiciously managed, shall one day tank with the moat famous 

seats of lcarninj:t. 
The endowment fond of the Cniver•ity is $~12,3%.2 . This is 

exclnei\'c of nnsald land, which i, vah1ecl at $2~,049.2'3. The in
como of the r'niversity, during the t1vo ye~rs ending .Jnoe iiO, 1869, 

WaR MO,Hi2.1l5, inclusive of ~&,287.1>3 received h·om the data 
trcnsury, and the expenditnres $5+,372.22. :!lfauy improvements 
have been made in the buildings aud e<Jlliprnonts, and considerable 
accessions to the Jihrary; a Jaw library estnhlishCld, and additions 
made to the geological, but.anical, and other c<~llections to rhe $Cien
tiiic nppnratus; for details of which you nre respectfully referred to 

tl.te report of the Board of Trustees. 

BT .11'E LIDRAHY, 

Tho r<>port of the Librarian shnws the present condition of the 
date Library. The number of volumes therein io l(I,Utll, besides 
sevoral hundred vamphlets. During tho last two years, sixteen 

hundred and thirty-one volurues have been added to the Library 
by exchange aud douation, and thirty live huve bean sent away. 
The net of the last General Assewbly, roviving a law repealed in 
1804, giving tl1e Secretary of State authority to dispose of 
Supremo Oourt Reports in excbtmgo for bo11ks on law and 
O<luity, to be selected by tho Judges of tho SuJJreme Court, 

hi'.% <:aU.%00 &n %.1!t~im1. to t\\~ 1&w \\\lmy <•( \\4.'l \'\1\\\\l\11'> 11f 
valuable nnd ueeued works, and mure are yet to be receh•ed. 
From this source we may rely on receiving 11bont one thousand 
dollar6' worth of books per annum. These, with exchanges 
and donations, will add to the library not far from t\~O thousand 

volmoes during the next two yenrs. Besiueg, the general library, 
to which no additions have been made since the removn.l of the 
capital from Iowa Oity except of a few b<>oks presented to the 
Stnte, should be replenished. Yet the library apartments are 
too small e"en for the p•·eseot demands, a grea.t number of 
books being boxed np and otherwise put nway, fur want of 
room. I respectfully urge upon the General Assembly therefore 
the necessity of providing additional shelf-room for the library: 
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F<:r this purpose, tho room now occnpied by the Supreme Oourt 

m1ght be taken, and other provision be made ior the accom
modnlinn of tbnt tribunal. I would also recommend the revision 
of the law on this snhject. The present act was J•US ed many 
years ngo, when the comber of volumes in the library was quite 
amnii, and when ooe of the State r;fficers could resdily attend to it 
without neglect of his other (I!Jties. Now, the proper care of the 

room and bo.oks reqtlire the time and llttentinn of one person, who 
should recetve appropriate compensation therefor, and be held 
responsible for the safe keeping of the property. lie should also 
have cbnt·ge of the reception and distribution of all books con
nected with the library under the !awe of the State. 

ADJUTANT A.ND Qt:A.RTER1>IASTER-G.ENERAL'8 OFFICE. 

The report ot tbe Adjutant-General, and Acting Quartermaster
General gi vea many interesting facts in relation to the collection, 
retnrn by companies nod individuals, and the present location 
anu distribntion of the arms, etc., belonging to the State which 
are fully aet forth iu the tables accompanying the reports, as ~lao tho 

expenses of the Qnartermnster's department and for clerks. It 
appears that he bas paid into the Stl\te treasnry the som of two 
thousand sod eighty-one dollars and fifteen cents for unserviceable 
arms, etc., sold. lie bas also returned to the State treasury the 

Blllll of six thonsand six hundred and sixty-five dollars and 
twenty-three cents of the niue thousand five hundred dollars 

appropriation made at last session for new building, iron 
furniture, fence, and other improvements in the Adjutant.General's 

office. The ~ale of the arms, etc., obviated the nccesaity, onder 

tbe law of cleansing nod repairing tbc same, and also the need 

of anot!Jer building for their accotnmodation. ilia course in this 
res1~ect met rny recommendation and approvaL Tbllre are now 

dnc to tbe State from the United 'tutes, in nrms, accoutrements, 
etc., $31,±25.u7. 

Tbe returns and estimates t'or the year 1 69 make the number 
of militia 141,646. 

The Adjutant-General issued, under chapter 123 of the Laws 
of tho Eleventh General Asaembly, and chnpter 8 of the Laws 
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· b t in ref<rence to 
of the Twelfth Qencral Assembly, hemg t e ae ~ . ht 
the f(ray noif,rms for the Second and Third Iowa Infantry, eJg 
hundred ann fil"tv-two certificates, nmounting to twelve_ thonsa~d 
and tiixty four doliars and one cent. The whole approprlatwn fu;~.e 
"gray suit" wae thirteen thousand tive hundred dullnrB." . 15 

would leave tlnaxpended one thou8nncl four bnudre~ and thuty-fi~e 
dollars and ninety-nine centa; hot from the AdJ~Itant General s 
statemeut I am satisfied that just claims c<~nld be filed amountJ_ng 
to more than this balance. I would therefore c&ll the attentwn 
of the members of tho General Assembly to this matte,·, so that 

jnstice may be done to all. I 
The Adjutant-Aeneral has i8'lUed, nnder Chapter 1~0, of ,aws 

of the Twelfth General A.ssembly, providing fnr the adJIIAtlneot of 

0
( claims of mCinbers of the First Inw11 Cavalry, five hnndred _and 

sixty-nine certificntes amounting to tweJ\ty-sevon thousand e•gh_t 
hundred 11 ut1 sixty-seven dollars and forty-two cents, The apph
cations and evidence in these casee, tngcther with tbe pay-r~l1s 
(except tor ~il(hty-eight dollars) of eac~ coJ~1pany, ha'e b~en tor
uished to the Oommiasioner of war clauns ot the tate agmnijt the 

United Stalel!. 
Tue duties of tho Adjutant-General, aside from those as acting 

Quartermnstcr-Genoral of the State, dnring the !aFt two years, have 
been mostly confiued to answering Jeuers from <•fficials, and from 
officers 11nd privateo of our late volunteer force . .An examination of 
the correspondence in relation to enlistments, dates uf Juo•ters, cred
its, absences, discharges, etc., will show at once the importance of 
of a correct record in this department. Through the d~;pnrtment 
of the Qnartermagter-General ot the U oited ctates, there hM been 
furnished to this State, in conunon with the other State~, about five 
thousand pages of printed matter, showing the ~raves of the Union 
dead in national cemeteries and elsewhere. Each State thus hitS 
an opportuoity to transfer from that record the facts which gh•e the 
place of burial, and lvcatiou and number of grave, ot each of its 
soldiers, so far !Ul furniahed. The data in the copies furnished to 
this State have nearly all been transferred to onr rosters of regi
ments, and upon tbe receipt and entry of the numlle1S of these 
reporta, soou to be issued, we shall be enabled to tell the exact 
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location of the remains of most of our dead. Still there ,vill 
be many graves of brave men, wbicb, in spite of all the efforts of 
kind friends and all the power and aid of the government, will 
remain marked "Unknown." 

Tbe Adjutant-General recommends the copying of certain docu
ments and rosters in hie department, and I would direct your at
tention to this matter. 

There are still large amounta due to I()wa officers and soldiers 
who served in the Union Army. These amounts include claims for 
back pay, bounties, commutation of different kinde, and pensions, 
and there is a strong probability that Congress will pass some law 
for the relief of the soldiers of 1812. The Adjutant-General is 
cognizant of most of the facts in the more complicated cases of the 
first named class of claimants, still unsettled and sti!lnnattended 
to; and it appears to me that it would be justice to our soldiers tore
quire that officer to attend to all these claims of our late volunteers, 
and also to those of the soldiers of 1812. These last named vet
erans are few in number, and are worthy of all the aid and 
assistance tbat can be rendered by the State. This service 
should be rendered all these claimants, and all necessary blanks 
and instructions not furnished by the United States should be 
supplied from the .Adjutant-General's office without charge. 

WAR Al'ID DEFENSE CLAIMS. 

On the last duy of the Fortieth Congress, an act was passed, ap
propriating $2~9,848.23, or so much thereof as might be fonnd 
necessary, to reimburse the State for expenses incurred and pay
ments made during the rebellion, as examined, a11dited, and fonnd 
doe the State by Gen. Robert C. Buchanan, commissioner nnder 
act of July 25, 1 66. In accordance with this act I received in 
July last from tbe general government, through tbe tate Commis
sioner, a draft for the snm of $229,827.30, the amount ascertained 
by the &oditing officer of the .federal govern mont to be due the 
State. I have also received, through the same channel, a draft for 
$18,117, on account of claims arising prior to tbe war, as before 
mentioned. l•'or both these amounts I hold the Treasurer's receipt. 
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l ·ms originally was $1,090,-

Tho &!!'gregate amonnt of these c '" \1 d and received by 
75!.7. <:Jf which $R67,6G1.63 have been a owed d' allowed. and 

' 9 29 l b snspemlcd an 18 ' 
t\Jc SIILte; $28,~:~ . ~ lRVC een t Uow large n proportion 
$1!14,~~.3 !J3 are Jn ~rocess of settlem~~~3,093.15, will be recovered 
of tbo amount yet Withheld, namely. • . . 1 · k it oat im-

b f \ .Dut the COIOIDIBBIODer t \10 . S 
is extremely don t .~~ ·. cent of the gross amount of our 
possible to collect w1tlun ten per · t by the general 
whole clo.iUJs. To do this will require payrn~n 
g<Jveruroeot of an additional sum of $1L4,017.67. 

GEOLOGlOAL SURVEY. . 
. , · d aod will be la1d 

Tbe report of the State Geologist IS recel ved' provision for 

before yon. The last General Assembly 7~a: o:ould be found 
. . f th's report and no goners 

the pnnt10g 0 1 ' . . 1 't It will therefore be 
which would authorize the pubhcation o t. 

submitted iu manuscript. t d with the geology 
This report presents important tacts connec e. v we have 

of the State. Among the valuable results ot tbJs or ?~be State 
b bTL that the extent of the coal area o 

a strom: pro a 1 1 Y t k own while we 
ill be found to be mncb. largGr than at prescn n . ' . 

:avo t~l•n the northerly and easterly limits of these dtiolds dteti~:~· 
t. t' f eat has also been emoos ra . 

The ext"teoce of vast qnao I Jes o p , . . 'th which 
Tbese facts, considered in connection wit? Lh~ tbnltt~e~ Wlfavomble 
all SOI't~ of naliYe timber grow in onr sot!, gJve a htg y. 

. f 1 t ··uel that nt11lly unportsnt 
solution to the qnostton o a supp Y o 1 

- . 

one in all prairie land.>. The report contains papers on varwns 

snbject.s connected with the objects of the Snrvey, as ';ell as some 
valuable contributions on other scientific mutters of Interest and 

iruportance to our agricultural State. . . 
It is pr<Jper to state that this Survey is not ~nisbed. I ~eheve Jt 

advisable to rotlke further appropriation for liS completwn. Its 
value to the State ie of a permanent cbaractt>r, and onght no~ to be 
ronrred by incompleteness. Io any event, I wonld urge, With the 
Goolugitit, that the unfinished work in-the coal field be completed. 

tNSTl'l'UTION x'OH THE EDUOA.TION OF THE Bf,JND. 

Tue report of the Principal of the Institution for .tho Edu~ation of 
the Blind exhibits the cuntinned successful operat1on of th1s noble 
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beneficence. Druing the pMt two years, eighty-two pnpils have 

becu recipients of its privileges; and at the present time there are 
fitty · f;,nr io attendance, <1f ages varying from eif!ht to fifty-six years. 
In accordance 'vith the act of the last General As~embly, the 
hnildiug has beeu mn.terially enlarged at an expense within the 

appt·oprintioll for that ptlt'pose. The Trnstecs, after investigation, 
dewnuin<J not to use the appropriations made;at the last session 

fur n~;w h~>1ti11g apparatus and slah! roof except for some necessary 
ropnirs anJ for obtainin~ estimates, as there seemed to be no 
prospect of secnring anything sati•filotory for the arnnont of such 

ttpprop!'iatious. For these pur·poseP, nnd fur other iroprovementP, 
a11d to toeet a dc£ciency in current expenses, appropriations are 
u;i-., d; os also to afford increased facilities for imparting instrnc· 

tiou. The O.l'louot required, according to tbe estimate of the 
Tru•t~ea, fo , the next two years, is ~2t.i,73l.l3. 

Tha expenditures during the two y~; rrs amounted t•> $29,308.82 
for support, and $+!,9 O.iS fur improvements; in addition there 

were hills matured bot nnaodite•l, at the da•e of the report, amount
illg to ~3,21 G. 54,, making the aggregate of expeuses $70, 06.14. The 

lMti:ution hM received fr.:.m the Stnto TreMnrer tbe sn!Il of Si:l,-
3ifi.SG, ft'Om Fale of produce $153, and from products of industrial 
departmm•t, :Sfl51.82, amounting in all to $73,+81.68. 

'rho 'JOestion begins to prc;a itself on o•u· entice, how to care for 
this n fortnnate class after they shall have completed their 
educational course at this Institution. Restricted in occupation 

much more than those wbn ha•·c• lost the sense of hear· 
ing, e•·en that narrow range is grn<lntllly contracting, owing to 
tire cum~-el1tion of machinery and the mnltiplication of cheap labor. 
A continoatiun of these causes will eventually deprive the blind of 
even thE'ir present precarious means of snbsistence. Those must 
IJo prnvided for who cannot care for themselves, and who have oo 
fl'iends ahle and willing to supply their wants. They may, it is 
true, teceive the cold a~tentions of the county nutborities, and 
be domiciled io poor-honses, bnt to such treatment of this 
class of the needy, there are grave objectionij of a humanitarian 
character, which will readily sne:gest thcmRelves. I am therefore 

3 
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constrained to urge upnn the Geoer'lll .Assembly that som~> 
. . • I I . t t the WOl k-sb.opg or tho proi'IIHOD bo ma•le w•· t 1e emjJ oymeu , _s 

Institution, undtr pro(Jtr restrictionP, of those wh<l have _cttmple.ted 

0 cwusti at the Ae,·lnm, and who may need a shelter, wllh a vtew 

to establishing ev~utually an industrial home f,or t_hc bl~nd. I 
p11rticularly aok Jour attention to tho rem:trks on tins ~nb,JeCt by 

the Snperiutendent. 

L."STITlmON OF 1'UE DEAF AND DIDID. 

The roports of tbe Trustees and Snperintendent of the Instil~11.ion 
of the Deal' ~nrl Dumb sho1v satisfactory progress and cot•dtnon. 

The appr<!priations for the t.erm were more than s~>fficient to meat 
nil expenditures. The number of pupils receiving instrnclion dnrio~ 
the past two years is one hundred and twelve, coming from forty
two connties, ninety hoi og tlte nuru ber received the preoent h•rm,8tlll 
more than a dozen J,n.-e been r£>fused admission fur want of room. 
'fhc lmildings ue.e'l by the IB•titntion have been ovcrcrowdcrl, the 
number of pnpil~ being larj:~ely in excMs of that repot'ten <In rio~-: any 
previnns term. Th~ general h~ulth bns uevertlwlees been g •u<i. 

The lesses, uuder which the lJllildiugs at pre;,eut oecupi~d by tlte 
Institution a.ra held, will expire on the Jirot day nf October n"xt, the 
time specified by l.11.w fur the completion of the permanent huilding 
at Cvnncil Pluff;. I cvuenr with the Snperintend<•Dt iu the 
belief that it will ovt be ad vi$ablo to renew the~e leasu fi>r any 
time whatever, and that s•1cb steps should be t.aken, ns may, in the 
opinion of the General A~sembly, be ncC!'~sory to hasten tho com

pletion of the new edifice. In nuticipatiun of that event, it w<mln 
lw well to make pro\"ision for teaching trades to the pnpils. Y arit.na 
ocrnpations are open to deaf-mntea, iu which they attain a pro
ficiency little, if any, infcri<Jr to that acquired by per~ous ble.-,.ed 
with full u~e of all the sense.&, and at which, ot coursP, they readily 
ohtnio a livelihnod. A tnhle p11hlished in a recent report of au 
Ea<tern institution of this ldnd gives a list of occupations, nnmber
iug l'urty-1\,ttr, tLnt ltave he..n snccessfnlly followed by 111Riij deaf~ 

mnte;; au1l uf ei~-th•, wltich female motes hal'e pursued. Of these 
uccnpations, wmo thirty were distinct mech!lDical trad~s. 
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The rota! receipt• from all srrnrces For the blencial perio•l, inelnd

iog $30,150.U6 from this St .. te nu<l $351.25 from the Stale of 
Nebraska, were $3±. TOtl.58, and the total expenditures for Stlmet1me, 

:t<!W,8S7. 2, leaving a balance on ha.nd, November tar, 18Gfl, of 

$!,818.76. 
On the tenth day of A.ugust, 1 6 , a contract was eotl!red into, 

by the Commissioners in charge, for the erection of tbe proposed 
building at Council Blnfi's for the snm of $121,500. The total 
sum expen<lod in the work up to NM. 1st, last, was $'ii,238. 72-the 
balance uf the appr<>priation of $125,000 remaining undrawn. The 
bnilctinp: is of a substantial character, and its erection is superin
tended by a competent architect. 

The location of the <'difice on the ten acres added to the 

grounds, as required by tho acta of the l!lllt General A~scmbly, ne
cessitated much heavy grading, which bas been done, a part c.f the 
gro11 otls tenced, and some shade-trees set ont. The exvendttnres 

for tb.e•e obj~cts exhausted the margin of the appropriation over 
and above th~ contract price fur tbe lmildiog, and caused a sruall 
deficiency. 1'o meet tbis, topsy the Superintendent's salary, and 

to improve the groundg nnd other work, the Commissioners ask au 
appropriation of $12,000, which I recommend be made. 

Tho General Assembly, at its last session, adopted a plan for 
this edifice, nnd directed the C\>nstruction of the main building 
and one wtng, l1nt limited the cost to $12;),000,-much more than 
one-half the work to be dcne for much leas than half tbe lo1vest 

estimate (If t~he cv,t of the structure, according to the original 

plao, viz., ~3UO,noo. It. is not surprising, therefore, that the 
present conrnwt"r should anticipate a loss. Somo changes and 
restrictions in the plan, combine<! witl1 a serious accident to him
self, iMrens~tl the difficnlti••s und~>r which he labored. The grant
ing of increased pay after lhe perfurmance of work, when a f,ti r 
contract has been ruadc, is not in general to be commended. I ts 
tenll~ncy is to 1-'reveot lair competition in public works, bidders 
b~:iug induced to cnlcull\te or. a gratuity from the legislature to 
help them uut in car.e of a ruinous contract. Yet, in view of the 
attending circumstances, of the good character of the WJrk , and 
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of the fact that, with the amount now asked to make up the deli· 

ciency, tbe huilding will ha>e co'lt 4.2,528.10 less tban the next 

lowest bid•ler t•ffcred 10 do it fvr, I am iudnced to a.•k the General 

.As~clllhly t" appropriate $15,0011, to be placed at the di~posal of 

the Commissioners, to be paid, iu their discretion, to the contractor, 

if it ho fnuud in eqnity doe biro, or to he otherwi~e usud to com
plete lbP cuilice. inca the Ja~t Jcgis]ati>e SC,~iCIO, l)lJC Of the 

comrnis.,ionor•, Dr. E. IIonr, bas bePn rerno\•ed by death. I 
appointorl Gen. lrenl'ille L D0dge to fill the posftion tbns wade 

vacBnt. 
I wonld remind the General Assembly that, unlike the Trustees 

and <'•)mmiS><iuner• of other institntions, &he Commissioners ha\'· 

iog charge ••f thi~ undertaking receive 1111 cornpPn~atiun whnte>er 

f.,r tl1~ir service~<. '!'Ire di>tinction is the more ltboen·Hble from the 
fact tbnt au nnnsnnlly heavy bvnd, unmely, .:!011,000, js re'luired 

of these oflitt•rs-ten times ns much as is demanded of oflicers who 
perflll'llt ~irnilnr fen·ices, nnd rec~i,•e per diem and expenses. I 
thl'rcfore sug~<· t that these Commidsioners be rtllowed a Cl)tnpen

satiou in souw maont'r ader1uate to their Jnbur. 

Asia know11, thc•se inetitotions tor tbc hliod and the denf a:Jd 
dnnrh arc uot fitr tho cure ot• treatmeut of disease, but o:.Jy for edn

cn.tionnl pmpust-s; yet, in view of the wont of Rny e~talrlislJed 

charities, at whioh iudigeut persons thrcate11cd wit.h lot<s {lt either 

~cnse may l.u lr·~ated, and of the injuries tn which @ucL iudividuals 

are peculiarly exposed by tbe maltreutrn~nt of charlatans, I would 

~U,.rl-(e5t, as a proper fuhject for le!(ielatin'! inquiry, whethar some 

pro,·ision mil!'ht not be judicion~ly !!!ade f<,r the tr·eHtment of ench 

ucedy ones in connection with the medical departntent of the 
State lJoi\'CrFity. 

HOSPITAL FOR THE INbA.NE. 

As i.l:r the nther in titutions, so in the Uuspital fvr the Insane, 

tho health uf the inmates has been remarkably good. The nom

her of patients, however, has lar~ely exceeded the proper capacity 

of the l>nildings, and <htring the past two years, for wtmt of room, 

seventy-six applicants ba>c been refueeu admission, and t)irty.five 

barrnlcse but incurable patients have been removed or discharged 
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from the flospital, which contained on the 1st of November last, 

thr ·e hundrod aud uiuety-ei!-{ht inmat~s. l:'oraons n eedir.g treat· 

ment arc t.llJW more promptly scut to tho Uospital tlr~n lorrnerly, 

and it i• dnubtlel.'il owing partially to this fact, that the recu,wies 

exceed those of any previous term. Ont; hundred anti twenty ucr~s 
have ht·en added to the farm, and coosiuerablt• irnpr.,,·erncllts hBYe 

been made in the hojldingd aud equipmcuts. The expenditures ot 

the Ilu~pital for the two years amounteu to ~'2l!,605. 12; diotributed 

as follows: $1!!7,73!.27 r .. r general support, $~,500 tor the purchase 

of lands, nod $16,371.-1.5 I~Jr furniture, etc. To tueat these cxpeuaes 

the Hospital received $Hl0,!3i. 2, ns follows: for general ;;uppurt

frorn the Sate treasury $153,500, trom prh·ate patients ,dU,!I~6AG, 

from articles sold, 8-3 _G5!.i7, fr:nu balance at Lcginuiug of term, 

$3,2!0.<1-l in nll, €;190,3 1.57; for lands and impro,·ements-from 

l::itatc, • 25,750. For the latter object, the arnounl ot the nppropria· 

tion was ;!\2 ,!50. The estimated >aloe of the snpplius ou lranJ 

is 83l,3:;:>.!7. 
I would invite yonr Rttcntion to tbe draft uf a law conc.:roin~ the 

insane, ll8 rccomrnendct! by the uutional convention o£ supt·r:ntcn

dents of insane hospitals, and appended to the r••port uf tbis institn· 

tion, and I would commend the observations of tbe Trustees there· 

on to yotlr eonsideratinn. 

ADDITIONAL Ui8Tl1'UT10N AT INDEl'E.."DENCE. 

The C•llnrnifsinnerR for ihe "Additiunal ln•titntion for the In· 

Bane,'' at Independence, having decided, after mature deliberation, 

011 a phtn fnr ~he stroctnre, awarded the contract fur the erection of 

tho portions now toLe bnilt, the price to be paid being ,'8iJ,lH. 

The nnf,.vora.ble ch..racter of the pa~t scasou haa materiRlly re· 

tardetl the work, yet the O•>mruissionerR hope to finish the building 

now nmler contract within the time allowed by law. The expendi

tures np to the first of Decem her last were $35,77!.!!0. The entire 
amount nppwpl'iated by the Commissioners ont of the snm allowed 
by tlHl Ocneral Aa~embly fur various objects connected with their 

work, iuclndiug contract price of bnildiug, is $100,29fUS9. Tbe 

Oomrniaaioners ask an appropriation for the purpose of im

provements and the building of a horse railroad to the track 
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of the Dubn•rne & Sioux City R11ilroad, which. the Superintendent 

estirnatee, will cost $12,590. 
Ilere, too, death has been at work, remo\'ing from the scone of 

his lubors .Mr. Albert Clarke, the resiuoot Oommis•ioner. Ills 
place was filled by the appointment of Ilon. Geo. W. Bemis, of 

1 ndcpendeoce. 

AGRICUJ,TCR~L OOJ,U:GE. 

Tho report of the Agricultural Coll~o does not appear to be 
due till tbu first of February; but by visirs to the College, and from 
corroapoudeucc witb the Pr·esident, I have obtained information 
'"hich enables me to present to you a brief statern~ot of the con
diti,on of this institution and of its history during 1 he !nat two 

years. I wonlu snggest n change in the !ttw, so as to re<lllire 
the reJ.tnrl of the Cull~gn to be made at the same titue with the 
t·eports of the other institutions. 

During the year 1868, the Trustees elected Tion. A. S. Welch 
to the presidency of the College. lli. Welch lmd pre,·ionsly 
ac'lnired a higiJ reputation in connection with institutions of learn
ing in uther States, and his exeaotive ability has been well 
demonstrated. in his management of afthira b.ere. The College 
was opened October 19th, 1868, aud coutirlneu in ses~iou until 
Jauuary 7th, H:l(l!l. The proaidcnt olect, tltree protesFor•, nod 
seventy-five pupils were in attendnuca. On the 1'7tb day of March, 
1860, the cullege building wM dedicated, the officers iuaugurated, 
and tltij first se~sion regularly opened. Oue hundred and thirty 
youug men and thirty young women were iJt attendance. The 
sessiun rontiunod witb t\vo hundred different pupils thruugh two 
tornl& of sixteen weeks oach, aud closud tor the wiutet· October 
28th, shortening the regular year one month, tbr tho purpose of 
rnnkiug ndditivns to tho heating appnratuE. which was found in
sufficient. Two classes were formed-freshmen and prepurat.1ry. 
Two pl'iucipal courses of study have been at-ratJged-that of agricul
ture and that of mechanic art.s-composed mainly of tho sciences 
which underlie these professions. Besides theee, four subordinate 
courses of study are proposed: n normal course, a COJUmercial 
coul'tle, n course in ci vi! engineering, and a ladies' oour.e. The 
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progress t1f the pnpils has been thns far in the highest degree 

sati~[,,~tory. The faculty is at present composed of n president, 
three prnfeesor•, £1nd three instructors. 

The value of the landed endowment may bo estimaterl at 
$500,000, and that of the CoJllege_bnilding and furniture, prot&ssors' 
dwelliol{R, the farm with all its improvem~>nts, the stock, cash on 
hand, &c., at $250,000, mnkiog in all $750,000. The income for 

t be p:bt year has been $36,000. 
The cullege will reopen oo the 9th of March next, and whilo 

there are rovms for one ltondred and sixty pupils only, I am ad
yj,;ed that. two hundred ·~ad seventy-five applications for places 

have alreudy been made, !llld, if tbere were sufficient a~cowmoda
tiorr, uwre than three bnudred pupils \Vonhl be iJJ attendance next 

year. Additional buildings for public roums and dormitories nre 
tberefure imperatively needed for tbe fnll developrneut of tlJis 
institntiou. There is, moreover, a necessity for I\ laboratory and a 
work ;uop, ti>r more prufeesors' houses, and for ftutber facilities fur 

farrn improvements. These eulargemeuta and additions, without 
which the growth of the Oollep;e \l'ill be checked, will call for an 

appropriation of not leas tban 5150,000. , 
Tue iucurnc uf thu College arises from lease of Janus grunted by 

Cougrc~s fur the aupp!JrL nnd maiutenancc of a college of agricnl· 
ture uml the mechanic arts, all of which lands are now leased. It 
is arn:Jlo to provide for the instruction of at least five hnrrdred 

po!Jilo;, <md cau be legally used only for defraying the expenses of 

iustmctiun anu for the purchase of libraries aud illustrative appn· 
ratus. By the express terms of the ~ongressioual grant, no part 

of the pdocipnl or iucume can, upon any pretense whatever, be 
used fur' buildings or t!Je repairs of bnildiugs. llence the neces· 
sity oF further aid from tho Slate. 

I would recommend that the Boards of T1ustees, both of this 

(!ollcgll nod the University, be eolru-geU by the addition theret(•, 

of tbe Lieutenaut-Goveruor aud the Superintendent of Public 
Instrnction. 

SOLDIERS' ORPIIANS' IIOMES. 

Fir~t of the sisterhood of the States to recognize the justice and 

necessity of ruaking suitable provision for tbe enre and education 
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of the children of the soldiers of the late war, our State still con

tributes l~r~cly of its resources in aid of this branch of philan
thropic effort. Three llomes are provided, at which twelve hnn
dred &nd teo of these wards of the State have at vnrions times 
found shelter, care, attd educ•tion; seven hundred and seventy· 
three being the number io attendance on the first of NovemLer 
last. These children have here the benefit of a common school, 
combined with the advantages of a home. 
Improvement~ have been made in the property at all the 

points. A new building has been erected, at a cost of $25,0ll0, 
at Oedar Fulls, where forty acres of land had been given to 

the State; another building has been erected at Glenwood, where 
sixteen acres of land were deeded to the Smte, and accommodatiens 

have been provided for one hundred ann twenty-five children; 
and a chapel bas been bnilt at Davenport. Tbe total expen
ditures the past term amounted tn $2H, 1 77.0G; and the receipts 
were: from the State, ~'Z±l,GO .5±; from donations, $2,54!.1.25 ; 
from former balances, $1,307.35; in all, $245,555.H. For 

imvrovemeots during the next two years, an allowance of $21,200 
is asked. 

The Superintendents and other officers of these Homes are it 
is believed, faithful and efficieot in the discharge of their datles 
laboring earnestly for the guod of those intrusted to their charr.e

1 

0) 

and dnly sensible of the responsibilities of their positions. Tho 
children, too, seem to be properly cared for and comfortably kept. 

lo the visits r have macle to these institutions during my term of 

office, I _h~ve become impressed with the belief that the cottage plan 
f pro~ulmg for these children, such as prevails at the Davenport 

IIome, •s much preferable to what I might call, in contradittinction 
the "hotel pll•n," under which gre11t numbers of the chi!Jren are con~ 
gregated together in a single house. This insti&ution, in order to re
alize the highest conception of its usefulness, should approximate as 
closely as poasible in character to that of the home of a well-ordered 
family . I apprehend the correctness of this posi&ion will be admi&ted 
by all. In furtherance of &his view, I would suggest the following 
measur·es: 
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First-A.. diminution of the number of the inmates of the IIome, 
hy eerurinp; snitahlo homes in good families lr.r those whu in the 
opinion of the officers ,f the in~titutiun cuull thus properly be 

cared lor. 

Second-A 111ore precise definition by et11tut~ of the proper chil

dren tu be received at the flume. The design of the law. although 
not vet·y clearly expreesed, is yet quite evident. The Ilome is 
intended for the children of deceased soldiers of the late war. Io 

the interpretation or the Jaw, however, a large latitude has ob
tained, snme being received whose fathers are yet living, although 
their mothers are dead ; and some, both of whose parents are yet 
nlive. This liberal construction of the law is not to be wondered 

at, in dew of the pleading urgency with which the claims of this 

class of applicants are often pressed. But the State h11s not as yet 
undertaken to provide for the children of the surviving soldiers of 
the late war, and indeed these brave men have not desired it. A 
strict interpretation of the law and the curtailment of the privileges 

of the inetitntion, \Vould, it is believed, hu,ve the effect to lessen 

materially the number iu attendaliCC. 

'I'kil'd-A discontinunoce of th\lliome at Glenwood at an early 
day, aud vf th .. t at Ol!dar Ft>lls before the convening of the next 

General Assembly, and an increase of the nnmber of cotta~es 
at Da,·euport, I<> provide not only fu r thos" coming from the other 

llome•, bnt also for diruinisbiul{ the nnmher to be accommodated 
at each cottaJl:e, as at present arranged . This number could, it is 

thought, he reduc~d with great auvaut~ge .to the children, ami at 
little additional expense to the State. 

I would also recommend, in connection with the foregoing, 
that a sufficient am11unt of land be leased at the Davenport llome, 

to be cnltivated by the boys, nuder proper direction, on which 
10ight bo pro.duced a large pttr·t uf tlte cereals, f,·uit, and vegetables 

consumed in !be inatitutiou; and I would iuclnde the erection 
of sbors, at which various sorts of haocicraft might be tanght and 
carried on for· the benefit and support of the Ilome. This labor, 

4 
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while tbna reliedng the !:itate of rnnch of the expen~e of maiutnin· 
ing the Home, would be of j!reatur oencfit tu the children them 

selves in trainintr tlwm '" ha'>it· of industry and econumJ, and 
fitting them for the activo dntied of life. 

Thio snt.ject UWI can,;e•lrne mncil t~onght, and I ha••e felt it my 
dnty t" present these views for yunr C<llldiileration, in the fnll 
belief that nnlesa some action bo t11kPn iu the direction I hnve 
indicated, mncl.t of the patriutic liberality IJf uttr people will have 
been wuste<l, anJ possibly tunde productive mnro of injury than of 
good to tl.tese chihlren uf worthy sires. 

PENITE;:>."TIA.Rl' OF THE STATE. 

Tho extension nnil improvements at the Penitentiary provided 

for by tho Ia t Gtmeral Assembly hn•·e been compiC!tod, and the 
building ha~ now twice its former cap:1city, with cells tor two 
hundred and sixty-six con,·icts; und the en tiro edifice is strong noll 
well lighted and ..-~utilated. 

The hospital hnildiug, containing, tn addition to the hospirnl, 
the chapel, dining room, kuchcr., and sror~-runm, wua deRtrnyc<l by 
firo ou the night of the Hlth of ~ay, I tj , involving alijiJ the iu.;s 
ot' some $0000 worth of dtores. Tbere beiug no prnvi.inu mndtl by 
lnw fi1r sncb contingencies, the Trt·nsurer or Stare, at tho rer1ueat 
ot tho Oensns IJ.1ard, on the 13tp of J nue, 1So'l, advanced the sum of 
$5,519.63 to be used iu replacing the '•uilding. This atnonn' Wad 

snfficicut to iucluse uud prepare the new huu•e lur use, but mure is 
needed to complete it. Tot uleet the loss incnrn,.J by the de

struction of supplieB, the Census Bvard, in .Tuue, l~fi,~, nppro
priato<l SJ:,OOO out .. t' the gen~ral c tntingent fund. This b"iog 
found inoullicient, the Uensus .B •. urd, on the 23.1 day of ~forch 
last, rc•1uest~rl the Trea>nrer to advance the further snu, of 
$!,000, which re<JUeAt was cum plied with. Fvr the anms arl"llt•ced 
by tho Treasurer of Srate, a:n•JUttting to $!l,5HJ.G3. that ullicer 
holds R'l indemnity hund, jointly cxocntcrl by the individual 
members of the Census Board. The indisponsnblcnesd of the~e 
bnildings, so coostantly needed in the every-day tranFnctions Ill the 
Penitentiary, is so appareut that it is hoped the General Assembly 
will approve of tho action of the Oensus Bua.rd uod make Ill• 

appropriation to inilewnifv the Treasurer 
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The uuml•er of convicts in the Penitentiary oo the iir·t of 

?fovewber Ia t was two hundr·ed and twel\'e, nil of whom \\·ere 
malc·s. Dnring the past two Jeers, two hundred and thirty-ni11e 
have b<·en rccei<·ed, and one hundred aud e:ghty-fonr diacharged; 

one bas ~scaped, and two have died. The discipline of the prison 
is good. Pt111isbment by the lash bas given plHc:e to milder but 

more efficacious modes of treatm~ot. Oue of the uhjects contem

plated in the punishment of mnlufactor~ being ~heir refonu~t~on 
and restoration to £ociety, everything ot a debasutg or brutnhz1ng 
cbarncte•·, in the care of convicts, should if po$~ible be avoided. 

Experience having now demonstrated that tho ptmiahment ot: the la~b 
can be abolished without injurious consequences to pnson diS· 
cipline, I recommend that tho General Assembly prohibit by 

positive enactment the use of this degrading tortur~ . . . 
The \Varden estimates the amount of apprvprta!tous •eqmred 

for the use of the prison, exclusive of the care of convicts, and 

including needed extension and improvements, at 81 l,oOO. 
Tue cell-room at the Penitentiary may be enlarged so as to accom

modatethJe.,hondreu and eighteen convicts. Tht~ number of pris
oners on the first of :::Sovember Jaqt, all we have seen, 11·aa hvo httll

dred aud twulve. Two years hefore, it was one hundred and sixty. 
A proportionate increase in the future will, bufore many years, 
again exhaust the capacity of the prison. An enlargement of the 

building~, owing to the peculiarities of the ground, would be ex
tremely dinicnlt and very expenai r~. Withal, the locality is such 

as to render it very one1·ons on the northern and western counties 
in tbe transpot·Lutioo of crimina!d. I thercfuro recommend that 

the General Assembly provide for the appointment of n commis
sion to select, s"mewhere in the northern part uf the 8tate, a site 
for a new peuitentiary. It sbonld be located so as to he con
veniently situated in regard to railroad fncilities, near a good 
quarry (>f building stone, nnil whore a sufficient s11pply of water 

conld IJo readily obtained for tLe use of the prison. I would also 
recommaud that the skilled IaLor of the Peuitentiury be made 

a.vnilabl<> in the erection of tLo walls and bnilding. It is believed 
that the snrplns labor of tl.te prison, which comprises nil for whose 
employment no contract hns been made, could thoa Le nsed to 

advantage in preparing the stone and laying the walls. 
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REFOR:ll SCHOOL. 

The last General A&embly, in obedieucc to an urgent demand 
from tho people of all portions ot the tnt~, pa•ijed an net providing 
for the estsbJi,hment ot a Reform School to which juvenile con
victs, and disordorl_v and incorrigible ) ontb, shonld be sent for 
reformation and education. In accordance with that act. the 
Trustees leased the tract of land and property I oelongi n:; to White's 
Manual Lnbor Instimte, comprising 1,-!00 acres of land, situated in 
Lee connty, pnt·tly improved, with some tenement houses, and tbe 
Iostitnto l..miltliog with walls up and rouf oo. A Mntrnct was 
entered into fnr tho completion of the buihling, uud the work was 
carried through with such expedition that in September, 180 , the 

Scht'Ol was rcurly to receive boys, the first of whom Wll6 admitted 
October 7, l~'lliti. The number flf boys tbns ti1r receiv~d is forty
five. The limited approilriation made at the ln8t session would not 
permit the completion of buildings for the accommlldatioll of girls, 
and thus far oul y one has been admitted. The number at prc>ent in 
tbe School is lb;ty, viz.: thirty-nine boys and oue girl. The appro
priation having been exhausted in preparing the building for the 

reception of inmates, the Trustees, rather than ha"u the School 
closed and the oxporiment abandoned, ga1•e their iudi>idual notes 
to tho amonnt, of $4,(100, with which to mise money to OOI't'y ou and 
support the iustitutiou till tho General Assembly should make an 
appropriation. 

In the observations of the Trustees, as to impml'etnents on the 
present grounds, I heartily concur There should be uo further 
expenditure on bui!Jinga tilere, except for repnif', sud T recom
mend tlmt meHsnrcs be adopted towards the •ul ectiun ot' u new site 
!'or tho 'chool, centrally located and accessible by railway, and for 
tho erection ol suitable buildings at an early day. In CJnuectioo 
with tlte institution, there sbonld be ut least ono section of land, 
which the inmatcd of tbe School might cultivate; a shop also 
should be provided where mechanical avocations co11ld h~ followed ; 
and thnR the institution be rendered, to a great extent, scJf.support
iup:. The Stnto has a J~ase of the present grounds extending till 
187 , with tho privilege of relinquishing at any time. I would 
suggest that, ns so much money has been expended on the buildings 
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ings there, the General Assemhly take into consideration the pro

priety ot' renting the lands, retaining the bnil.dings_, and pl_acing 
them a oiler the charge of ladies, for the receptton of such gtrls as 

may be committed to the Reform School. 
The total experoditnres of the School, including improvements on 

the gronnds and building up to the 1st of Nm•ember la~t, amounted 

to S2U,'\tl5.67. To meet this, $19,000 was drnwn from the State 
treasury, and $3,173. 0 frota rents of farm, etc. The indebtedness 
ot the School, including amount necessary to sustain it until the 
General Assembly shall have made an appropriation, is $5,7 0. I 
recommend that this appropriation be made at an early day, as the 
institution is seriously embarrassed for want of funds. 

I regret to say that this institution thns far has not met the 

expectations nf its friends. Perhaps the most prominent source of 
thib di~nppointmont lies in its isolated location. At an inconven· 
ient cistance from railroad and telegraph stations, its expenses 

have been unduly large, and with insecure places of confinement 
cscnpes huve been frequent. Imperfect as its snccesa may have 
been, however, let us not be discouraged ; bot let us con tin ne 

our efforts to it.rtprMe t\nd perfect n aystem IJnsetl npoo principles 
of henevolence and charity. 

'rho repol'ts of the Trustees and officers of the various institu
tions referred to by me, will be laid before you, and wi.11, I have 
no dflttht, receive the attentive consirlcrntiou of the General 

Assemblv. 
I would ask of the General Assembly a. thorough and minute ex

amination of the institntions under the care of the State, that their 
contlition mlly be thoroughly known and their w<1nts ascertained, and 

such aid utended, as in the light of tho knowledge thus obtained 

may be suggested by an enlightened liberality, which, while desirous 
of husbanding the resources of the State, is yet actuated by such a. 
breadth of view as will maintain and elevate the character of these 

institutions. 

STATE ITISTORlCAL SOOlETY. 

The Jnst General Assembly made a special appropriation to this 

society of six thousand dollars, in addition to the fixed amount of 
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ono thousanrl dollnrs; and the Society bas rcc~ivcd fl'om other 

sourc~s, inclutlmg former balance, $325.20, muking its total income 

$7,32.3.20 lts c;tpcntliturcs were $5,630.40. 
The ocicty still continues its labors in ascertaining and perpetu

ating the early history of Iowa, a work of increasing urgency as our 

pionccf' grutlually pass away. 

TilE CAPITOL. 

The report of the Census Board, acting as a Boanl of Commis

sioners, unrler tho provisions of chapter 91, of tho Acts of tho last 
General Assembly, will be submitted to your honorable body nt an 

early day, accompanied with the plans to which premiums were awoi·d

ed. In my opinion, these plana shoulu I.e exnmineJ by " compe

tent lll'Chitect, with authority to consolidate them with such other 

meriioriou3 plans as h•we been or may hereafter be submitted, 
in such a manner that, while a symmetrical plan is elaborated, 
the maximum of convenience ancl accommodation may be attained. 
A suitabla uuiiJiug for the meetingd of its legislature, for the 
accommodatiou of its executive, atlministrative, anrl jutlicial depart

ments, ant! for the presermtion of its archives, is one of the most 
indispens~tble requirements of 11 government. Tire building in which 

you tire assembled, I submit, possesses none of these characteristics 

of a suitable cnpitol. I need not remin•i you of the crowded condi

tion of the bnUs in which yon meet, of the almost total absence of 
committee·rooms, of the cramped n.pnrtments for the various. State 

offices, nor of the want of security agains~ fire. Besides, the edifice, 

in poirrt of architectural nppearance, is utterly unworthy of our 
vigorous ontl aspiring commonwealth. It is believed that no State 
in the l'nion, eitber East or West, has a capitol building so incom

modious nud eo cheap in appearance as has Iowa; and, indeed, ronny 
of the territories, and some counties even in our own State, have 
better buildingd in which to transact their official business. I there
fore recommend that steps be taken fur the commencement of the 

erection of a now State Uouse : an edifice, which, in magni~ude 
of propot·tione, symmetry of design, and couvenioncc of arrangement, 
sholl be worthy of our State. .An appropriation of $!50,000 is 
probably all that could be economically expended in 1870. The 
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amount necPssary for the second year would be a subject for your 

cousi·leration and determination. 

EXTJUORD~ARY CON'ITIWENCI.ES. 

In view of the liability of the public buildings of the State to 
calamities like the one that occurred nt the Penitentiary, heretofore 
mentioned, nod in order to avoid embarrassment similar to that which 
followed the fire at Fort Madison, I recommend that provision be 
made by law to meet such emergencies. Twice within a few years 
has tir·e destroyed IJuildmga at the Penitentiary, and each time tho 

e;tecutive has been compelled to resort to temporary measures of 
absolute necessity, but, in the opinion of the department itself, of 
questionable legality. To call the General Assembly together and 

Mk for an appropriation, would be a strictly legal metlrod of 
procedure; so would a reference of the whole matter to the General 

Assemi.lly nt its next session, to the neglect and peril of the best 
interests of the State. The expensiveness of the former expedient, 
and the delay in the latter, render both impolitic. Nevertheless, 
the financial officers of the State, of course, do not feel warranted 

in drawing rnoncy from its treMury iT> violation of the law, even 
\Vhen, by so doing, tl1ey are satisfied they would bo conserving the 

public interest. .A permanent law, properly guarded, to provide 
for extraordinary contingencies, I consider a necessity of our 
financial policy. 

COTh"'"T!:ES AND CITIES. 

The creation, last session, of the office of County Auditor 
accomplished a long desired oh,iect in relieving the clerk of the 
courts from all duties as a financial officer of the county, and 
bas receivefl, so far as my knowledge extends, universal approba
tion. To complete the change thus inaugurated, it remains now 
to supplement this law with an act placing the control of the court
houRe, and the supervision of the census, tif indeed the present 
ineffective mode of taking the census is to be perpetnated,) in the 

bands of the county audit<>r. That officer should also be required 
to furnish ti.Ie Secretary of State with tire naml.'s of all county 

officers, immediately on their qualification, a duty heretofore 
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re<jnircd of the county judge. He should also be empowered to 
appoint a deputy, the sarne as other county offi~rs. Perbsp~ 
some other matters might properly be intrusted to Ius charge, bu 
your ex pcrience will suggest to yon such further legislation ss may 

be nuce,osary. 
I call y~>ur attention to the law of lc53, pro•iding for lhe organ· 

ization of new counties, which law should, 1 think, be materially 
modifiw.l. Under its provisions counties were or~tanized teo years 
ago, thut b~tve less tbun a houdred whabimnts to·day. Tu give 
into the h11nds of the tlr~t few who may wander into a new co~oty 
the power ofle,·ying und cullecting taxes, issning con ~tty wurraota, 
fabricating bonds, aud disposing of swnmp sn<l even ~clwol lands, 
is of rnnro th>m questionable wisdom. It has sn inevitable 
tendency to attract to these counties noprincipled ach·cntnrers by 
vroepects of plunJcr, and thereby to deter l~!(itironte immigration. 
I atn informed that attempts have been made to organize Lyon 
county, but that they ha,·e been defeated by the vrotests of the 
settlers in tbnt county. I would suggest that prod,;ion he made 
by law ngai.ust the organization of sny of the new counties until 
they shall have attained a certain mlnimnrn of population; and 
that the proceedings towards such organization be had in the dis
trict cuurt after due ootico of the same. On the othe•· band, 
it may bo necessary to enact proper laws for assessing the 
property in these counties, and fur the collection of taxes leried 

therein. 
I have ruade an effort, throngh a circular issued from this office, 

to obtain a statement of the indebtedne~s of the severs\ politics.l 
corporatiuus of tllc State, in order to Jay the aggregate amount 
before tlle General Assembly. In this cft'ort I have been only 
pnrtinlly succe•shtl. Some of the countiea, and a few of the cities 
and towns, htwe fniled to notice the circular a•king for the infor· 
1uati•>n. Nevcrthulellll, the returns I have received are such as to 
enable us to obt~tin a measurably saLisfactory view of this class of 
pnlilio oblig11ti<>ns. Seventy-eight counties, nil that have been 
heard ft·om, repurt a. bonded iodebtedues'l1 not disputed, including 
arrears of interest, amounting to ~9±:!,672.53; a bonded indebted· 
neds, in uispnte, including interest, of $l,fi!G,l 0 ; and a ft.mting 
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debt of $15:!, i63.H: in all $3,3H,t'll 6. Sevonly·five cities n.od 
towns report a bonded debt, undisputed, of $l,T6 · ,308.95; a 
bnodeil debt, in dispute, uf ,;'Gllll,%6.66; and a floating debt of 
$12.5,135.42: io all, ~2,500,.U1.03. The aoogreg:\te of both is 

$5,9:J2,02i.03. 
During the last few months I have recei\•ed information that 

pretended bonds of the unorganized county of Lyon have been 
repeatedly offered for sale in tho city of New York. I have alc;o 
heard iudirectly of other similar cases of frnu<.l. I fnggest to the 
General Assembly the propriety of clothing the Governor with 
antbority tu employ connsel to. aid in bt,.nging toJ_ju tice the parties 
engaged, outside of the State, in this amd similar crimes, which are 
not ouly of injury to the victims of the fraud, but highly detri· 
mental to the financial reputation of county and Stat 

REOI TRY LAW. 

The law for the registration of voters having now been operati>e 
at two general elections, an opinion may be the better formed of its 
utility. Ynu, gentlemen, just clJosen by the people under that 
~aw, ~re fnlly !lware of its benefits and defects. In my judgment 
1t mtght be amended with advanhtge by providing that the 
assessor's return of voters slt,..nld be the basis of the registry list, 
and that the poll-books of the preceding ye1<r be not used for that 

purpose. 

D!MIGRATTO~. 

Wi1hont any bureau of immigration, or any provision whatever 
for difi'using information relative to the climate, soil, agricultural 
and mineral resources, and extent of nnoccupieJ lands in onr 
~tat~, we. receive, nevertbeless, a large part of the >ery beat of the 
1mrmgratton that is crowding from our Eastern States and from 
the old world to seek homes in the growing West. In reply to a 
request from the Citizens' Association of New York I addressed 
~n llle ~3d of November, HHJS, a Jetter to tbat associ~tion through 
1ts prcs1dent, Mr. Peter Oooper, presenting an amount of statistical 
and othe1· information such as I thought would ue of value to 
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per>m>s conternplatiug u change of home. This letter, I lulu the 
sati&faclion to 1~ 1trn sub<•·r1uently, was reprinted and ~011ltcred 
whh·ly ovor the Easturn 8t21tes and fnreie;n countries of kindred 
t!Jngno, while trauslatious vrero thcly distributer! in the conntries. 
of c•mtinental Enropl'. In addition, I Ct\Usecl a large nnrnber nf 
cnpies of the Iotter to be print~d and •ent tn varions parts of the 
emuotry. 1 have gratilying as·mrancc,; that this effcort has heen 
aud will ho attent!ed with the hnpj>ic•et rt'snlts. Ne.-erth~lcs~, .,,ith 
the limited mctlllH pltwcil at the rlispnsul of tho executive, nnt a 
~rent deal cnu be done tuward in.Jucing immi~ratinn hilherward. 
.Mauy of onr ncighboriug SttLtes htwa systemntizeci plaos of opera
tiou tor the purpo~e of attracting immi~r·atiou, arHl their ctf.orts 
nppe;lr f•> Le succt•••ful. I mn not prepared, howe>er, to rPC·>rn
mcrul uny elahorate '"'~.t:tnizatinn in this rc•pect. ..in npproprin
tiun of $:i,OOO cuuld be ,indici•Jn>ly expt·uded in printing docuonents 
relating to our larlliP, aud the pnpnlution, resources, anrl products 
of the State, and in the circulation of the same. I snhrnit, hnw
c1·er, the ~uhjcct ltl yonr careful C<llldit!erarion. '01116 of our 
rnilr•>ntl corpon\ti•>n , nrul wealth~· individuals c .. unected then·wirlt, 
ltuve iuh>rmed rue tbnt they are perfectin~ n plo.n fnr the eale of 
their lands aral aiding emigrants to settle npou onr nnnccupied ucres 
of onsurl'aesed feo tility. 

IU.ILJlllA.ll::>. 

Wit bin thvlnst few yenr~, all our railroad enterprises ltn•·e be· 
cnnoo imbneu with new vig-nr, ond ha•·c pushed their liu<·s forward 
witlo rapiuity, until nnw thr~e trnuk lines of railmad cross tbe 
Stull! toum tlw'ttli••i~bippi to the ?l[i,;ouri. 

'flo< Ccdnr Hupicls and Mios~onri River o·ailr• tid wns cGmpl~terl 
to c .. uncilllinffB in lO.,G!1, prior to the laijl meeting uf tbc General 
AijPl!tubly, and waP, tb~ref.,rt>, the first to cro~, the S1nte. 

The ( hica:.:n, Rnck 1 land. and Pucilic Railroad Cornpany, to 
whit h Will\ transt<,rretl :t\ the lust se>sion oi the legislnture the 
J!l'llllt ori;.rinally ma<le t" the ill ississippi aud .Mos•onri !{ail road 
Cnlllfllll)', at on~c put on the line of the tl)fiU tln immense 
fore<', nn<l curried the wr.rk furW!Lrd with ~nch expedition thnt on 
the hrL clay nf ,Jun<·, !.flO, in a little o1w one hall' the time nl
lnw•••l tuc company, the railroad was cumpleted and rnnning into 
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the city of Cour.cil Bluli'•, and "" the 3ht of December, I issued 
a certilit·:tlo nf tbl' completion of the road. 

The Burli11J;:tou and :Missouri River Railroad Company, the 
ouly oue of the original grantees now in existenc<', has <'Xhib· 
ite1l similar activity. Ou the fltb day of February, li't1S, 
I i~•ned a certificate aonounciug the completion of niuety
Jhe mili!B of this r"nd, as follows: a section of thirteen miles 
from linta.;ia, in J eff.,rson connty to Ottnruwa, in Wapello 
county, completed on the lifteenth of ngu•t, 1 59; ooe of 
tweul I' biX 1niles to Albia, in ]\[on roe county, on tho first of NO· 
vemh~r. 11l06; oue of twenty-oue miles to u point in Luca~ county, 
nbo 11 t uiue miles east ofChnrituu, on thefi.ftecnth o( April, 1 67; one 
of nine 111iles tu Chariton, on the first of J oly, ltili7; one of sixteen 
miles tu Woodburn Station, io Clarke county, on the twenty-third 
of Decemh~r, 1 Gi; and one of rer1 miles to Osco••la, on tbe :!!lth 
of January, 1 0.8. Since that time work has crwtinued until a 
short tim!' since, when the road was completed throogh to the 

Mi~soori rin:r. 
The la~t General Assetnbly resumed tbe grant held by tho Du

bn'lueand Sioux City Railroncl Company, and subsequently regmnt
ed it tu tho Towa Falls and Siun~ City Ro.ilroacl Uompany, (except 
fort)' thousand acres reserved 1(>r the boilding of a road from Do
buqne tn Bellevue and Sahnla,) on certain conditions as to line of 
road, progress aud completton of the v.•ork, and subjection to such 
rol~s, rrgnlatious, and rates of tariff as might be enacted by the 
General A ·<ambly. Tho ~rant WIIB not accepted within the peri· 
od pr~>cribed by tbe act-, (thirty days,) a.nd nothing was done In
ward the pru8ecution of tbe work during the remni nder of that year. 
Early iu the year 1 6(1, the compar.y mnde application to the 
Ocueus B•>!II'J for a renewal of the gro.ot. That B"ard, after foil 
examinatiuu of the papers accompanying snch application, and lind
iug that tho cvmpaoy gavo satisfactory nssumnces of a determination 
to Ct>Utply with the reqoirucueots of the act, resolved to conft!r the 
grant on ·uch company, in accordance 1vitb the pNvisions of section 
7, chnpter 124, Acts o1 TwelfLh General Assembly. As a result 
of this action, tho rolld WIIS liuish~d to Fort Dodge in July last, 
and is now in running order, both we tward from that town and 
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eastward from Sioux City. lacking only abont fifty miles of foll 
C01opletion; and we have assurance tbnt before next ,July this. g~p 
will hu tilled, and another railroad completed between the MISSIS

sippi nnd Missouri rivers. 
At tho la>t se~sion of the General Assembly, tbe tate resumed 

the grant made to the McGregor Western Railway Company, to 
aid in building a railroad on or ncar the forty-third parallel, !rom 
Mcnn•gor to the west line of O'Brien county, and regrnnted. i.t to 
the .1\lc(~regor and Sioux City Railway Company, on COJh.llt1ons 
similnr iu character to those imposed on the Iowa l<'alls nod Sioux 
City [{ailroad Company with tbe additional stipulation that such 
company ~bould obtain frotn the 1l1cGregor 1\r~stern Railwny Com
pany n complete release of nil ita claim• to any of the lands originally 
jrl'Rnted to the latter. Sixty days' time was allowed for the 
acceptance of tbiR propo>ition. Before tho expiration of that 
peri<•d, an instrmrwut, purporting to be an RCccptanco of the grant 
and its terms, w•s file<! in the offire of the Secretary ot' Stntc. 
Yigorons work w•s at once commenced on the c;>tJStrnction of the 
road, and wilhin tbe time limited it was finished to Ohickaenw; and 
now the cars are running to Olear Lake, Cerro Gordo county, antici
pating by almost two years the reqnirerneots of tbe law. Further
more, I nm advised that the road is under contract as far as Algona, 
it1 Kossuth connty, and will be built to that point by J oly 1, lS 70; 
and I htlve assurances that the road will bu finished dnriog the 
present year. It is hoped thnt when this company shall have 
completed its road, it will tind it to its interest to extend its line 
acro•s tbe Big Sionx to the Missonri river. 

In accordance with the requirements of chap. 57, acts of last 
session, resuming the lands granted by act of Congress to tho State 
for the C'instruction of n railroad up and along the Vtllley of the 
Des :Moines ri•er, the Des Moines VaUoy P..ailroad Company 
depnsitotl with the Treasurer of State the sum necessary to settle 
certain chtima arising ont of the Des Moines river impro,.ement. 
OonRcquently, in compliance with Jaw, I ha,.e patented to the com
pany 362,!l97.US acres of the lands granted for this improvement. 

Tbe uxtonsion of the line of this road has been urged forward 
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with vijror, and it is now in rtwning order to a point some twenty
five miles north uf tbe Cedar Rspi<ld and "'\fissouri road, and al>11nt 
seventy·fh·e from the terminus of the road at the time uf the 
session of the last General Assembly. The act of that seesion 
required only the grading of sixty-five miles; the company ha<·e, 
as we ba~e seeu, uot merely graded, but built tbis arnonnt of road 
and teo miles more. The company, however, has failed to file 
an aeceplance of the act above mentioned, as required by section 

three thereof. 
Tho Cnuncil Bluffs and St. Joseph, anrl the Sioux OiLy and Pacific 

rnilrotLrl~ hal'e also been completer] witbin the past two years. The 
Burlington, Cedar Rapius & Minnesota re.ilron.d bas been builL from 
the first-ntuoecl city to a point within a short di~t ... nce of the Oska
loosa. br•nch of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific railro&J; aou 
has also been built from Cedar Rapids to Viuton. The ~fcGregor 
We<tem R~ilwny Company bas built o. bra.ocb to Decorah; tlte Ce
dllt Fall and :\finnesota road bas been completed to the State line, 
there conrtecting with lines of ro~d running to St. Paul ; the Iowa 
Central hilS been completed from Eldora to Marshalltown; the North 
Mi~sottri road has been built into the State in Appanoose county; 
the St. Louis onrl Cedar Rapids is progressing in the direction 
of Otturowll; and the Cuicogo, Burlington and Quincy Company has 
built a rM!l from Rurling~on to Fort Matlison, making oooneotion 
there by rail witl1 Keoknk. Besides, a railroad has just been com
pleted to Burlington from CarthagA, Illinois. Numerous projected 
lines at~rllct much attention, anu a few have m11de some degree of 
progreso. 

Tho cumplutiun of the Pncifi.c Railroad has undoubtedly hastened 
this rapiu dc"elopment of our railroad enterprises. That event, 
justly e&tcemed one of the mo•t memorable of the age, worthy 
to llo ranked with the laying of the Atlantic cables, and the con
struction of the Suez C!lnal just fiuished, would, it was thought, 
contribute lar~uly toward changing the commerce of the orient, 
and directing it ea<twa1·d across the American contil.1ent; while the 
openiug up ol tbe States and terl'itories to the westward would 
also contribute to the traffic to follow this channel. A Jeter·min
ation to ~ompete for this trade bas sensibly accelerated railroad 
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progres~ in !own the past yea•·; and this has not been cnnfioed to 
east a.nd west lines, but rhose ruuoiof{ or projected iu norlborly 
and southe>·ly directions have felt more or leas of its in!luence. 
lienee tho last two years bave witne3sed the coostrnction of more 
mile.; of railroad in Iowa than any two prev>ous years of onr 

tsua's history. Dnring that time there have heeu 8G6 miles 
of railroad built, making au aggregate of about 2,09.J. now in 
operation in the Stale. 

The lnst JJeneral Assembly reserved to the State the right to enrLct 
laws regulating rates of tariff on Lbe roads on which it bustowed 
land grants. It was thought best, at the time, to take au vantage of 
the opportunity otTeretl to place beyond cavil the authority of tho 
General Assembly io this mnttet·. The owners of thes.e roalls nre 
posac•sed of the power of to.kiog private property for the uses of 
their projects. The roads, also, a•·e endowed with enormous land
g•·nuts, "''nounting, with those of the other roada, as uas been seen, 
to hetween four and fi1·e millions of acres, ot• nbo11t one-eighth of the 
entire >lreo. of the State. Recipients of such bounties, they htll'e no 
right to complain if the State reserves to itself the ultimMe power 
to prevent extortion, >hould such ever be resorted to . 

The entire question of regulating, by legislation, the t .. riff of rates 
on rliilrvnds, has been widely discussed, ami is one of greo.t impor
ttLnoe. or tha benefit to be dcrh·ed from such an attempt nt regu
lation, there is, in my judgment, grave qu~ tion. In orucr, however, 
that the subject might be considered with the light which statistics 
would throw on it, 1 havo endeavot·ed to collect such statistics from 
tha 1•arious railroad companies, antl have obtained &om teo of thom 
answers to my inquiries more or loss complete. From these 
reports I learn tltat on these liues the sum of $52,476,481.2..1 rep
resents the cost of construction of 1860 miles of road, or $38,5 5.86 
per mile. Eight of these roads report their gross earnings at $6,776,-
180.13; ~nd their operating expenses including taxes, $5,262,3 3.59 i 
leaving n net income of $l,i!l7.179.72, or 4.10 per cent. on reported 
cost o_f construction, and 5.!iU per cent. estimating cost at $30,000 
per milo. 

But whatever vieiVS may be entertained in relation to the 
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expediency of enacting rates of tariiT for railroa•h, there can be 
none, I think, as to the policy of ~ntler..voring to defeat any d~mnnds 
of tl1esecorporations for exorbitant rates by encouraging and invit
ing capital to build competing lines to cross our groat thoroughfares 
in northerly 11nd sootberly directions, and in opening up our commu
nications by water with the markets of the world, by the routCil of 
the Mis issippi, 1\fissouri, Illinois, Rock, and Wisconsin a.nrl Fox rivet·s. 

W A.TEH C0~[.lft'1.'JCA'l10N. 

The imprvvemeots in thG .Mississippi river are being pushed for
wart! as rupidly as the means allowed by Congress will permit. Re
cently the sum of two hunt! red thousand dollars was voted w1th which 
to co11tinu.e the work on the low~r, or Des Moines River Rapids . 
These are both of vast importance to the eastern coun~ies particularly, 
and measm·ably to nil the State, io affording unimpeded water com
munication eight mo.ntbs in the year to the Gulf of Mexico, 

WISCONSL." A...'ID FOX R1 \'ER DIPROVEMENTS. 

I hore given thiij subject, <lurin6 the past five years, much thought 
anu some personal examination. It is receiving consideration in 
many part.s of the country, antl especially in the northwestern states. 
Cheap tr&nsportation is the one c1ues~ion whiclt is vital to these 
States, and to none more so than to Iowa. It is of little consequence 
whether her products be moved by rail or w&ter. bu: of tbe greatest 
consequence that they be mo1·ed a.t rates whereby the market price 
will give back the cost of production and a living profit to the farm
er. If raihHJ.ys can carry hea.vy freights a.s cheaply as water-ways, 
it. is eerta.iu that they will not unlesscompelle1l thereto by water com 
petition. ~·he improveme11 t of water channels ";!I reduce the charges 
on every ton of lteavy freight, whether moveJ by water or by rail. 
Our State bo.s raised during the past year, nearly fifteen toillions of 
bushels of wheat fot· export. Wi~h the freight cho.rges on this quan
tity reduce•!, in the cost of transhipment anti movement, only ten 
cents a bushel, the total snving willnmouut to $1,500,000. Bub Iowa 
exports large qunntities of other grains and other products, and im
pot·ta great amounts of lumber, merchandise, etc., so that this large 
soru would not be one l:alf the yearly saving to Iowa alone. The 
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Sttttes of Wisconsin, lllinois, and i\tinnesota, o.nd those lying further 

west, will be beuofited, but perhaps in a less degree. With 

wlteo.t selling in the State of Iowa. at an avero.ge price of fifty cents 
per bushel, n.ncl on LY.ke Michigan n.t seventy cents per bushel, our 
reprcs~ntntives in Congress should not long hesitate in assuming for 

their constituents their part of tile necessa.Ty debt in order to open 
an ample water-wa-y between the ~1isaissippi and the Lobs. 1'bc full 
re~nlts no one Ct\n forsee. It would unite the commerce of the lakes, 

wirh its two thousand vessels, to the commerce of the Mississippi and 
its tributaries, with their more than two thousand vessels; and the 
commerce so united, meMured by tons or by valttes, would be greatar 
than the existing foreign commerce of tbe country. The highest 

e t.imnted cost of tWa improvement, made by Gen. G. K. Wan·en, 

government engineer, Is about four mimons of dollars. 
I lleem this question so vitally important to the agricultural inter

ests of our State, that I may (if time will permit) submit at more 
length my view>' upon the subject. 

bf 11 NL'll' A.CTL"RER. 

Another mode of avoiding high rates of transportation, and 
thus increasing the wealth ot' tile Stnte, is the building np among 
our~olvea of nll kinde of roanufactur~s. The O\ltlay fbr farlh 

machinery and manufactured articles nece•s11ry to our people, 
brought from abroad, amounti to millions of dollars annually. 
Tl1is large importation is in direct violation of the most obvious 

principles of domestic economy. We at·e compelled to tranRport 
bread tu Eastern producers that they may live while working up 
on.r raw material, thus needlessly sending our products thousands 
of miles in order to obtain the manufactured 1\rticle. 

Either cheap fuel or ample water powar is to be found in 
nearly every part of the State; and iron abounds in both MissonTi 

ancl tlte region of Luke Snperior. Iowa will not see the grent era 
of her prl'lsperity until she becomes self-supporting, not only by 
raieing a bounteons supply of br~arlstnfts, but by erecting manufac
tories upon her streams und ooal-ti~lda to consume the immense 
surplus of her rich soil, and tboa diversify industry, build up 
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towus, add to the value of our landB, lessen the cost of 
excbangee, and bring the producer and consumer uearer together. 

I submit for yonr considera-tion the propriety of a law exempting 

from tn.xa.tion for a. term of yea.rs o.t least a. portion of tbe investment 
in certain classes of manufactures. 

AGRIOULTURE. 

The last General Assembly pas ed a law for encouraging the 

growth of forest and fruit trees, anu hedges. The wisdom of this 
o.ction re'loires no justifico.tiot<. I recommend that you follow it up 
by mt\king provision for obtaining and distributing pure forest tree 

eed. It could be done through the office of the Secret.a.ry of the 
State AgricnlturoJ ociety, or some other existing cb&nncl. Ma.ny 

of our farmers are located or situ~ted so as to render it difficult for 

them to obtain trees from nurseries, and are thus deten·ed from ma.· 

king improvements in this direction, The provL~ion proposed would 
exactly meet the wants of this class, and be of benefit to all. 

During the year 1 68, the alarming prevalence of the disease 
known u.s the Spanish or Texan fever among thn cattle driven t~ 

market in 8ta.tc2 t? the eastward of us, induced the cattle commis

sioners of the State of New York to isstte a. call for a convention to 

consider the subject. To thi& convention, which met at Springfield, 

Illinois, December 1, 2, and 3, 1868, I appointed Prof. Norton S. 
Townshend, of the Agricultu.ral College, a. commissioner on tbe part 

of tltis State. At this convention, an outline of 11 bill to bo recom. 
mender! to the several StntM was tLgreed upon. The report of the 

commissioner will be laid before you. 

TAXATION A.."'D I!EVRNTIE. 

Tb.e nggrega.te valua.tion of the State in 18ti9 was $294,532,252; 
an increase since 1867 of $88,015,068, or 1-!.82 per cent. It is unnea

essttry th~t I should remind you that tWs sum, without doubt, repre
sents less than one half the actual nlue of all tb.e property in the 

State. Some remedy for this practice of undervalu~:~lion is uesira.

ble. I would suggest, as a step in tlmt direction, tho.t the State 

6 
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arul county boards of er1ualization be empowereu to adjust valua· 

tions, u well a.s to ~qualize them. 
I especially comwend to your attention the observations anrl sng· 

gestions of the Auditor of StOLte in reference to double assessments, 
and the present cuwbersornc modo of keeping tax-Looks. The recom
mendation of that officer suggests a plan which seems to afford a 
romc.!y for uu e1·il of great magnitude. 

Among the prominent tOJlics for consideration, nt the pr·esent 
session, will uo tbrLt of the proper mode of tnxing the property of 
railroads. 'l'he law now in operation ou this Stlbject was originally en· 
actc,l, doubtless, with r.hc two fold object of obtaining a simpler basis 
for t.nxation, nod of encouraging the then struggling railroa.I enter
prises. I submit to tho judgment of tho General Asso>mbly whether 
some mo<lification of the law might not now be rna<lc, with the vi!lw 
of obtr1ining from tlrese roads a more nearly equitable proportion of 
tlre public burdens, nr.d yet so adjusted n.s not to cripple a.ny of these 
enter·pl'i•es. I respectfully in,·itc your nttention to the ob•et·vations 
ao•l recommendutions of the Treasur"r of State on this subject. 

SW.Uil' LA.NDI:l. 

I recomm'ond that tho must stringent provisions be ma·l~ by law 
in regllrd to tire disposHI of the swamp lands ofthe P&voral counties. 
Tho Rales M these larHb should be widely ndverrised IJeforehand 
not only iu the par·ticulur J.,cality of the Ia IIds, but also in soortl of 
the lending citiua of the State. that full opportunity may be given 
to nil desiring to hec<>!uo purchu'!Qra, ao<l that the l~tlldd utny yield 
tho lar~est income ,,btuinal>le. I r~ar tlrat II dilfurent policy in the 
pnst has lost to the counties mlllLiplietl tlrousands of dollars, and that 
the grant, frow this cause, has i"ilcd, to a great degree to be of any 
bane fit to either State or county. ' 

SCITOUlrnTND A..'W t\CHODL LANDS. 

The permanent souool-fur\d, according to the books of the Anditor 
of St.1.tc, amounts DO $2.!l32,621j,O.Jo, having beeu inore-.d .Juring the 
last ~wo year~, by s~leB and re-sales oi school-lund, $J.!l,21:!.57. 
The mtorest. opportioneol duriug the same time, umounteJ to $406,-
007.14. The State is required to keep good •' · · 1 f b' .ue prrncrpa o t rs 
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fund, and in case of loss, to make it up fl'om the State treasury. 
This requirement is an aot of justice to the general government, the 
donor of the lands from the proceeds of the eales of which this fund 
is derived, and to the youth of the State, for whose education the 
gift was made. Fully to comply with auch requirement, without loss 
to the State, demands that the fund be placed under the supervision 
of officers of the State, who are directly responsible to the State, 
and of whom au account of the condition of the fund may be ascer
tained whenever demanded. At present there is a large deficiency in 
the permanent school-fund, which dcfici.ency will not become any small
er e~ccpt at the expense of the State treasury. I am satisfied that 
no business man among the members of tho General Assembly would 
al low his own affairs to be oorulucted in the manner in which this 
fund has been managed. 

I am ooustrained, therefore, to renew the suggestion I made in a. 
special message at tho last session, and also the recommcnda.tions of 
my last four predec•Jssors, that. this fund be called into the State 
treasury. I believe it Muld with profit b~ invested in registe red 
bonds of the Ullited States, or those of thia St11Le, or in public im
provements. I would commend to your oonsiderotion the very judi
cious remarks on tbis Sllbject in the reports of the fioa.ocirr.l officers 
of the State. 

During the lrl.s~ fiscal term of two yea.rs, 72,990 acres of school
lan<ll! were patented. According to an estimate carefully made by 
the Register of the State Land Office, t,he average price obtained for 
these lands was about $2.31 per acre. Ilow much land was sold 
during the same term, or the price obtained per acre, I am unable to 
state, the law of 1864, requiring reports of such sales to be ma.de 
semi-annually to the Register, receiving almost no llttention from 
the proper county officers. Among the lands patented, however, 
were some situated in old and well settled counties, that -were so ld 
for one dollar at.d a lJ uv.rter per acre in cash. 

During the last two years the Census Board, ba.ving in charge the 
lands obtainod from the sut·etiea of James D. Eatls

1 
former Snpcrin

t:ndeot of Public Instruction, b~~o~~ solJ thi r·teen bundred alld for ty
etght !ICres of the same, situa.ted in the counties of Clarke, Decatur, 
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1\.Grshall, Story, !ln<l Warren, at the average rate of nine dollars and 

twenty cents per ttcre. 
During the year 1808, the State of )1innesota sold seventy-six 

thousand ncres of school-land~ at an avcm"e price of a little over 
six tlollara per acre. Botb. ;1-linnesota and ~ebraska hnve fixed the 
minimum price of their school-land~ M five dollars per aero, the lat
ter, by con;titutional provision. Iowa, whoso la.ntls, bec11.use of their 
greater acce" ibility, and their averuge better qu~lity, ought to be 
worth much mora than those of the States m~otioned, fixes her mini
mum nt one tlollat· aotd a. (jUtHter per acre. 

A •hort time since, hearing that some of the sohool-ll~tH.Is were 
being hurried into market, aa I deemed with unaeetnly ha•te, and a.t 
an improper season, I caused the Attorney-General to take the ne
cessary steps to stop the sale. That officer at once applied for and 
obtl1ined injunctions, and had the satisfaction of saving all tin• lands 
iu one ur two counties, and nearly all of those in another county. 

To rermit the mlloificence of the fudoral goverment to be longer 
frittered llwsy, to continue to ollow the interests of tho living and 
the unborn chiltlren of Iowa to be trifled with, thus to flloi! to tlis

cloargo the duty which the Constitution impo~es on the Statu, as 
custodian of this sacred fund, W~!uld, in my judgment, boa. just cause 
of reproach to all of us. 

I rect)lnmend the immediate withdrawal of all tbe unsoltl school
lands from market for the present; anti th<>t when tuey are again 
offered for sale it be done by the Itegister of the State Laud Office, 

at public •ale, at the minimum price of six dollars pur acre, :wd to be 
tliaposetl of only to 1\.ctual seLtlers. 

TilE ()0l:RT8. 

The Circuit Court system established at the last session of the 
General As~ernbly is of too recent origin to have a.ffonletl sufficient 
,pportunity to docide on its utility and advantage; aud it would 
seem advisable to permit it to remain without mat.,riul change at 
least untilt.he next General Assembly, whiol1 body will be enabled to 
pass upon its roorits and tlefoota with the benefit of a moo·e extended 
oxporience of its opero.Lioos. 
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Before the convening of the next General Assembly, the terms of 

all sa~e one of the District Judges will ha.ve expired. I call your 
attentJon to the opportunity which will thus be afforded to increase 
the compensation of these officers. No worse economy can in m 

. . b . ' y 
esttmauon, e praetoced than the payment of insufficient salaries to 
judicial officers. For the performance of tho dutie incumbent on 
them, 1\ high ortler of legal culture, a. suitable practical experience at 
the bar, and a ripe judgment are required. \V e h•\ve no right to 
expect that persons thus qualified will retain 'lr take seats on the 
bench o.t.sala~ies smaller than the income.s of many practicing attor
neys fo>r 10fcnor to them in ability a.nd acquirements. I mnst earnestly 
rec~mmend that you will revise the whole matter of the compensation 
of JUdges of all our courts, and so adjust it a.s, in your judgment, to 

enable the State to retain and command the services of the best men 
in her tribunals of justice. And, in connection with this subject I 
cannot forbear to remind you of the meagerness of the compensat~on 
of our District Attorneys. By the law of 1862, which effected a 
general reduction of salaries, those of District Attorneys were fi.xcu 
at $600. Since that time nearly all the Blllt>ries then redeeed have 

been increased; this office bas hMn one of the exceptions. 

TilE CRDUNAL CODE. 

I invite your attention to an examination of the Criminal Code of 
the State. I am led to this auggeation by the fact of onr current 
history, that, although less frequently occurring perhaps than in 

former years, tho summary process :known as "lynching" is yet too 
often resorted to for the purpose of rudely effectuating what are 

supposed to be the ends of justice. I am of the opinion that riotous 
proceedings of th.is character a.re usually prompted by despair of 

justice being done through the ordinary operation of the law. 1'hnt 
this feeling is ill-founded is very probable. Nevertheless, its exiRt· 
encc should arrest the attention of the legislature, and lead to the 

inquiry whether there is any just cause for complaint at the laxity 
of our l!lws for the punishment of crime, and whether the criminal 
code itself, in n. laudable aux.iety to shield the innocent, has not 

been made to afford a convenient panoply to wealthy and crafty guilt, 
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CODlFlCA.TfON OF TIIE LAWS. 

f to the condition of onr laws. 
I respectfully call your atlcn 100 

, 1 years rea.chin" as 
d l t te books H>r severa ' o 

They are ~pre~ on our 8 11 u · ·eferring to antecedent 
far back as 1851, and some of them\ ev~nk row the law " nn•l ignor· 

· pposer to n • 
~nactme~!ts. Every man os su, uld it not then, be the aim of the 
ance of 1t excuses no ma.n. Sho ' d condense its bulk, 
legislatttre so to simplify the stllt~te-book, ~n 1 1 the citizen? I 
that the law may be the mor~ enAlly a~ce~t:•;:; s:~ction of commie
would 'ecommencl that proviSIOil be rna e of th State. these com-
. to revise and coJify tbo i~>WS 0 e ' . 

s10ners to somo authonty 
missioners to be require<l to report ~ro~ress f the nex.t Genero.l 
st intervals, and to complete the work Ill ltme or 

Assembly. 
t'ONS'I'lTU'I'lO!S' \L CO:\'YEN110N. 

The eoMtitutioll, wisely provi<ling that the sans~ of the p:o.ple 
. d t the neccsso ty for revtsmg 

sbould be occasionally nscert•une as o I I f f 
or nmenrling that in~trument, rccrnires that at ti.Je gener~ e cc 10~. o 
the present year the question "Sha.ll there be a. conven~on ;o re' J~e 
the constitution and amenrl the snrne?" sbaJI be submltle< to t e 
populnl: V'>te. it will be incumbent on the General Assembly to 
provide for csnve.asing suob vote, and ascertaining the result. 

CONS'l'l'l'UTIOCIIAL L'ffil\"l>JIRN~'. 

A 
. 1 ·' by l•w of the lllBt session of the General Assembly' the 

s prOVH eu ~ · · f 
question wns submitted to the people, of amending ~e Oonstltutl~n o 
the State in section one of article two, sections tblfty-tbree,_ tlurt!
foul·, an•l thirty-five of article three, and section one of artwl~ SllC, 

by striking the word" white" therefrom .. Tl.'~s~ amendmen:s aimed 
to relieve the colored race from certain dlsahlhtiCS unrler which they 
hnd hitherto labored in thi>l State. At the election, which occurred 
on the thutl day of November, 1868, there were OMt, for the amend
ment to Aniole two (that in rcla.tion to the right of suffrnge) one 
hundre•l alld five thousand three hundred and eighty-four vo~es; 
ag~~oinst tbe amenJmcnt, eighty-one thousand ono bundrerl and nme
~een; majority in favor of the amendment, tlvcnty-four thousand two 
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bund1·etl and sixty-five. The other four amendments were ntlopted 
by mnjorities slightly !urger. Thus was finally accomplished an act 
of justice nlready too long delaycll, the denial of which, on a formor 
occasion, had cast a stigma on a State which may truthfully boast 
that the foot of a slave has never pressed her soil. 

.HIE~D1l&'<T TO TilE CON l'ITUTION OF TIIE UNITED STATES. 

It is proposed now to incorporate tbe spirit and snbst'l.nce of this 
amendment in the federal constitution, und tuus wake it the supreme 
law of the whole laud. The Senate and House of Rep•·caentn.tives of 
the United States have accordingly adoptetl a joint resolution propos
ing n.n amendment lo that Uonstitution, in effect, conferring suffrage 
on every male citizen. A copy of this resolution I hnve the honor 
to lay before you. I need not urge uron your honorable body its 
speerly ratification. 'fhia amendment yet requires the approval of 
some six States, in order to its ndoptinn. That this number will be 
shortly obtained there is little question. The contest of generations, 
which cuhninatcu in the recent civil W:\r, begun in the interest of 
slavery, will then have reo.ched t> terminntion glorious beyond the 
most sanguine hope, in the final eradication of the lll>lt vestige of 
human bondage from the polity of the republic. 

'UN11'h'D STATES SENA1'0R 

On the ~7th day of August last, I receh·ed the resignation of !Ion. 
James W. Grimes, as Senator of the United States from the State of 
Iowa, to take effect on the first Mon1.ltty in December; on which 
day accordingly closed the long public services of an eminent states
man, whose ability o.nrl influence g~>ve him not only a State but n. 

nationo.l reputation. It will, therefore, become your duty to elect a 
Senator to fill the place thus mode vacant. 

CONCIXBION. 

In conclusion, gentlemen, permit me to congratulate you upon the 
nu~picious cil·cumsti\Qces under which you are are now assembled. 
With the Sta.te virtually out of debt, its population rapidly increasing, 
Hs wealth of resources yielding !tbunclant retuma to all kinds of in
dustry, its laws in general judicioUll and faitltfuUy administered, its 
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schools nod eulleges furnishing means of education to all, its p~blic 
institutions lvoll established o.nd confPrring blessings GO the bbjects 
of tlodr core, its empire of territory tral·ersed by rapidly increasing 
Jines of railroad, its people peaceful and progressive, yo11rselvea en
joying the generous and abounding confidenco of that people, you 
enter upon yollr work of legislation. That this work may be abund
antly Llossed of llim who has heretofore been so bounteous in good
nes" toward our State and notion, I invoke the prayers of the good 
people of this commonwealth. 

It will be my pleasure, ss it is my duty, to CO·opernte with you in 
oil mea.•urcs to promote the public welfo,ro, to increase the happiness 
of the people, aud to enable them to continue and enlarge those 
works of humanity, charity, and benevolence which have thus fur dis
tinguished Ollt State. 

I would do injustice to my own feelings were I to close this mes
sage without expressing my gratitude to our State officrrs, and all 
eonueeted with the State government, for the ability, integrity, and 
zeal they ba.ve displayed in behalf of the public interests, nn<l for the 
kinuness. courtesy, and generous confidence they have given me in 
tlla di~cho.rge of my otlicial ·duties. 

SAMOEL MERRILL. 

INAUGURAL ADDRESR 

SAMUEL NIERRILL, 

HOVE.R-NOR OF THE ~:!'r.\TE OF WW.\, 

TWO HO USES OF THE GENERAL ASSE~fBLY 

JANUARY l B, 1 870. 

DES MOINES 
..-. u·. ~ HTATlC PlUNrrt;lt 

1870. 


